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T o  G e t
Its Beneficial Effects
Always Buy the Genuine

$YRirflGS
EuxkhScnna

manufeciured byiho

Sold by all leadimj
D r v q q i s t s

One» .Size On [y, 5CK e Botile

TEXANS PLEASED 
WITH ASSIGNMENTS

THERE IS MUCH UPON WHICH TO 
CONGRATULATE STATE.

BRYAN AND HARMON ARE ON
State Gets Seven Chairmanships In 

the Committee Assignments of 
Places.

For PO ULTRY AILMENTS.
If your chicks ar# worth 25 cents 

buy •  hottio of Mustang Liniment 
and bo rsoriy. A  few drops will ortr- 

Pip, Capas, Roup. Canhar, etc. 
s d is D u n U In M i  FIs.. «H k s i 
m using roar Mcstean Mustang I.tn- 

Imntt on mr chk ksna I  had ons chkkea 
‘■aria th* thraati I did not noti.c 
it. When I c< mtnen.nl to doctor 

hrr 1 had no idea that she would ever live; 
It took tnanearly three weeks hat I aared 
n .,, 1 hsre . in C u l at w with sore head 
and am using the Mustang on her."
25c. 50c. 51 a bottle at Drue ft G ca l Stores.

Washington, April 2. -As the full 
day's work of Democratic caucus is 
further contemplated by the Demo
crats, they And continued cause for 
¡•otifiratuatlon on the effective work 
so harmoniously accomplished. This 
rOo.l feeling »as  uuKtueuit'd juriner 
by the felicitations on the part of 
William J. Bryan and .ludson Har
mon, who are here to attend the open- 
lug of Congress.

The Texas members of the House 
are particularly jubilant and full of 
praise for Representative Randell, 
the ranking majority member on the 
Committee on Ways anil Means, who 
obtained such remarkable recognition 
for Texas on the House committees. 
Seven chairmanships and the caucus 
chairmanship, besides seven or eight 
second and third positions on com
mittees, Insuring the participation of 
some Texas Congressman on practi
cally every conference for the com
ing Congress.

Every member of the Texas dele
gation expresses himself as extreme
ly well satisfied with the deliberations 
of the caucus and with his assign
ment. To Texas go seven chairman
ships: Stephen. Indian affairs; Shep
pard public buildings ami grounds; 
Smith, irrigation of arid lands: Har
dy, expenditures in navy department; 
Beall, expenditures in the department 
of justice; Henry, rules; Slayden, li
brary.

IVmis tv«1 Salve
too VUIS 01» 
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PRINSTER LOSES HER TEETH

I

Astray in Mall« and Lady Puta It 
Up to the Postmaster 

General.

A Jersey spinster Intrusted her 
Ise teeth to the malls, and they went 

"’tray. Postmaster Oeneral Hltcb- 
~k received the following appeal 
m her:

"Dear Sir— I suppose you have re- 
ved a note from the Camden poat- 

aster that the upper plates of my 
th have been lost In the malls, 
ey were mailed at Camden on J&n- 
7 1. I should like very much to 

ar from you. If you are unfortunate 
ough to hare store teeth, you know 
w Inconvenient It la to have to do 
thout them, and I have not had 
m even a year I paid $35 for 

em, and I cannot afford to get any 
~re just now. So will you kindly 
what you can for me. and as qulck- 
as possible?

COFFEE HEART 
Very Plain In Some People.

A great many people go on suffering 
annoying ailments for a long 

e before they oan get their own 
nt to give up the Indulgence 
which their trouble arise«.

A gentleman In Brooklyn desodbea 
experience, as follows:

"I became satisfied some months 
that I owed the palpitation of the 

from which I suffered almost 
y.Ro the use of coffee, (I had been 

coffee drinker for 30 years) but I 
nd It very hard to give up the bev- 
“e.
On® day I ran aero#« a very aeti
le and straightforward preaenta- 

of the claims of Poetnm, and 
ao Impressed thereby that I coo

ed to give It a trial.
experience with It was unsat- 

till I learned how It ought 
prepared—by thorough boUtng 

not leae 15 or 20 minutes,
r I learned that lesson there was 

tremble.
> oetnm proved to be a most pal st

and satisfactory hot beverage, 
have need It ever since, 

e effect on my health has been 
salutary. The heart palpitation 
which I used to suffer so much, 

cularty after breakfast, has dia
led and I never have a return of 

cept when I dine or lunch away 
home and drink the old kind of 
beoanae Post urn la not served, 
that Boston cheers and tnvtg- 

i while It produces no harmful 
uiatlon." Name given by Poetnm 
Battle Creek, Mich, 
n days' trial proves an eye opener 
any.

d the tittle book, "The Road to 
vine,” la pkga. “There's a Rea-

Important Change in Hill System.
St. lamia: Carl Raymond C.ray, sen

ior vice president of the St. Louis 
and San Francisco, with headquarters 
in St. Louis, has resigned to become 
president of the Hill systt-m of steam 

| end electric lines in fat*- Northwest, 
with headquarters in Portland, Ore., 
succeeding John K. Stevens. The ar
rangements were conducted by James 
J. Hill. W. C. Nlxou, vice president 
and general manager, will succeed 

; Gray as senior vice president of the 
! Frisco, with Charles M. l,evey and 
: \V. H. V. Rosing as assistants to the 
: vice president, and with \V. T. Tyler 
as general manager.

Dr. Knapp Passes Away.
Washington: I)r. Seaman Asehel

I Knapp, one of the foremost experts 
of the Department of Agriculture, who 
has made investigations in many parts 
of the world, died at his home hero 
aged 78 years. Dr. Knapp was from 
New York, and his work in the Orient 
and i:i connection with the Ameri
can rice production in the South, and 
In the promotion of various crops, 
made him famous among agricultur
al Investigators. Rheumatism, which 
later developed into a complication 
of diseases, caused Dr. Knapp's death j 
He was a graduate of I'nion College j 
and received many degrees from oth
er institutions.

Belated Snow Will Help Wheat.
I Chicago. 111.: Chicago and the
Great Lake region, which had bidden 
winter an effusive farewell several 
days ago, received a terrific shock 

j  Saturday morning when it awoke tc 
J find five Inches of snow over every 

thing and a mild sort blizzard still 
piling up the beautiful." The snow 
was of the heavy wet variety, which 
broke down telegraph and telephone 
poles and wires, clogged railroad 
tracks and switch yards and sent the 
poor scurrying to the charitable so 
cieties. In the country districts It 
was reported the snow fell to the 
depth of seven Inches and tliut all 
transportation was badly hampered.

My

Flights of Fearless Frenchman.
Paris: Pierre Vedrine, who re

I cently flew from Poitiers to Issy la-s 
I Moullnaux. 208 miles In 2 hours and 
12 minutes, made another remarkable 
flight recently. He left Issy early 
In the morning for Pau and landed 
near Moulin covering the distance 
212 miles, at the rate of seventy-seven 
miles an hour. I'nfavorable weathei 
compelled him to rise to a height ol 
more than 6,000 feet, where he wa« 
out of sight of the earth. He tried 
to keep his course by the sun and 
compass, but finding that he was los 
Ing his way. descended.

Cameron has sold a $13,000 bond is
sue for putting In a sewerage sys 
tern.

San Antonlo-Brownsvllle Project.
San Antonio: At a mass meeting

of citizens of San Antonio $100,000 
was subscribed to the Brownsville 
railroad fund. This brought the to
tal up to half a million. Many thou
sand dollars were subscribed In the 
names of children. The $500,000 will 
be capital atock of a construction com 
pany which will build the road to 
Brownsville and not a bonus. Ranch
ers and others whose land will ba 
traversed by the road will give bon 

»Rir*gatlng $2,500,000.

Ground has been broken for Amar
illo's initial two miles of street pav
ing.

New paving contracts to the amount 
of $100,000 were let by Dallas Com
mission last Friday.

Bridgeport voted 157 to 9 in favor 
of a $20,000 bond issue for school 
building a few days since.

During a high win 1 .• farmer named 
Barker, three miles north of Boswell, 
Okla., was killed by a tree falling on 
him.

An earthquake is reported as ob
servable at many points in Arkansas 
Friday morning. No damage is re
ported.

The democratic bodies have decid
ed to make Representative Albert 
Burleson of Texas the permanent 
chairman of the Democratic caucus 
of the House for the Sixty-Second 
Congress.

Otto Hingling, the second of the 
famous family of brothers who now 
control the greater part of the circus 
business of this country, died in New 
York last week after an attack of 
heart disease.

Rev. Edward A. Tempi", bishop of 
the North Texas missionary jurisdic
tion of the Episcopal Church, definite
ly designated Amarillo as his home, 
lie has taken a residence where he 
will transfer his household from Waco 
to Amarillo.

Robert Talllaferro, engineer at the 
Government ice factory at Fort Sam 
Houston, was found unconscious and 
his skull crushed at the factory a few 
mornings since. He died a few hours 
after his discovery.

The building of. a big sanitarium, 
fourteen stories high, of steel, brick 
an terra cotta, at Waco, has already 
taken form and will be pushed rapidly 
to completion. The exact site has 
not yet been selected.

The three-story opera house which 
Is being erected by T. C. Wtckenden 
of Naples, is nearing completion at a 
cost of $20,000.

The work of good roads building in 
the Abilene precinct in Taylor Coun
ty is progressing rapidly and to the 
satisfaction of the citizenship of the 
precinct. The rock crusher, two steam 
rollers and about 150 teams forms 
part of the outfit.

The $100.000 macadam road bond 
Issue In the Batlett-Granger precinct, 
Williamson County, carried by a vote 
of 541 to 116

The Farmers' Fnlon Gin Company 
at Ferris, at a recent stockholders' 
meeting, decided to put In a two-press 
oil mill in time for next season. A 
dividend of 15 per cent was declared.

In the recent election on the prop» 
sition of a district bond issue for 
$150,000 for building good roads 
around crockett the returns show that 
the Issue carried about 7 to 1. A 
total count will probably Increase the 
majority.

A new 25-room hotel Is under way 
at Sipe Springs, Comanche County. 
The water works system is neariug 
completion.

The 60,000 gallon steel tank for the 
Cross Plains waterworks is under 
erection. The seventy-five foot steel 
tower Is already up. Over ten thou
sand feet of mains have been laid.

The assessor of Lamar County 
states that practically every foot of 
available land In that county is un
der cultivation this year, much land 
having been brought In for the first 
time this season.

A hall storm visited the Del.eon 
section last week, breaking many win
dows on the North side of houses, 
tearing up gardens and fruit trees 
and injuring poultry and cattle. Crop 
damage was small owing to the fact 
that It came too early in the season.

recos let contract last week for 
the erection of a school house. The 
building will cost $21,750, and will be 
three stories high.

The Commissioners' Court of Mills 
County has ordered an election in Pre
cinct No. 1 for April 25 to determine 
whether bonds to the amouut of $50.-
000 shall be lsseu for the purpose of 
improving roads in the precinct.

Houston Installed water meters.
1 utnpage was reduced from 10,500,000 
gallons per day to 6,500,000 gallons. 
Hates are reduced from 30 cents per 
thousand gallons to 15 cents.

Two brick and one frame business 
houses were burned at Colllnsvlle 
Friday nigtit. The loss foots up about 
$15,000.

Robert Palmer, son of W. W. Pal, 
mer, Dallas, while playing In the 
afreets with a lot of other children 
Saturday night was run over by a 
heavy float and fatally Injured.

The The People's ticket, headed by 
have started a campaign In. San An
tonio that will become epochal in 
Mayor Bryan Callahan, and the Citi
zen's ticket, headed by J. E. Webb, 
the history of Temaleville.

The T. ft P. Telephone Co., with 
exchanges at 8weetwater, Merkel, 
Trent, Colorado City, Cuthbert and 
Hoscoe, It Is rumored, has sold out 
to the Southwestern.

Barbary Wright, wrho for twenty 
years has taken every ptlze offered 
at Texas fairs for Texaa manufactured 
wines, died last week at Palestine.

Rumors that the I'nlted States 
troops are to be withdrawn rrom Tex
as soon were set at rest by Secre
tary or War Dlcklnaon, who declared 
that he would Inspect tbs soldiers In 
cam, about May 20.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Waa of Su: .lent Importance 
Vou Will Fin it Recorded 

Hr »

Plans reported v 
ty-six trains da'.' 
pie over the Sanlr 

Livingston has 1 
lie school ground»

\ playground for th 
! city.

Magazines and <. 
| cals after July 1 j 
I polled by ihe Po 
in car loads as fas

il soon put twen 
out of Tem-

nproved the pub
making a public 
children of the

he bulky period! 
j\t will he trails 
mice Department 
freight.

A committee has been appointed to 
raise $1,500 to mal e i survey of the 
yuanah. Seymour, Hubiin and Rock- 
port Railway from *.*orgetown t i  Jar
rell. The enginee. - are expected to' 

i hurry the work.
The staid old H thliran town of 

Berkeley, Cal., creat- d a political sen- 
| sation when it e t,.(i H Socialist 
mayor in the persi n of J. Stitt Wil- 

! son, who ran for nvernor of Calif- 
I ornia on the Social ticket last No
vember.

Convicted of usii the mails to de
fraud. C. D. HillirHi, multi-million- 
air townsite pret. iter o f Seattle, 
wlto sold practical worthless real 
»state to hundreds ■ f working people, 
was sentenced to t1 j and a half years 

! In the Federal penitentiary and to 
pay t> fine of $5,20" and the costs of 
prosecution.

Mrs. Ella Pate a nd her children 
were awarded a -/diet of $29,000 
against the Texas < Pacific and Iron 
Mountain railroad for the death of 
Mrs. Plate's husba  ̂ He was killed 
by a train on Apr

The strikes aga,. st the Adams Ex
press Company, whiih directly af 
fected the Wells, Cargo & Co., and 
the Cnited States Express Company, 
has been declared off.

St. Croix Johnsto: e last week made 
a flight of thirty d g 't miles from 
Campo Columbia to Havana. Cuba,

Morgan has organized a Commer
cial Club with forty members S. J. 
Cavy is president and T. A. Greer is 
secretary and treasurer.

The board of trustees of the State 
Orphans' Home have accepted the 
plans for the boys' dormitory, which 
is to take the place of the building 
burned a few weeks ago The plans 
were accepted with the proviio that 
the building shall not cost exceeding 
$45,000.

I'ncle Jack Boyce, and aged negro 
r sident of Lampasas, died at Liberty 
Hill. He Is supposed to have been 
considerably more than 190 years of 
age. To those having known him a 
long time, he looked as old twenty 
years ago as he did at the time of 
his death.

The San Antonio. Rio Grande and 
Tampico railway has completed about 
25 miles of grading south of Jourdan- 
ton, and is working on the section be
tween Jourdanton and San Antonio. 
The builders expect to have 50 miles 
of track down by July 1, and ninety 
miles finished by January 1.

The Southern eottou crop for the 
season of 1919-1911 will he worth 
about $1.000,000.099 or twice as much 
as the output of all the gold mines of 
the world for the same year.

F. A. Tltelen and F. O McHenry 
have formed the Sanitary Pure Food 
Company and are now In Kansas 
City buying the machinery for a cn-atii- 
ery and ice cream factory to be es
tablished In Roswell. This will be 
Roswell's second creamery and a third 
is in contemplation.

A'troro, Mo.: Dr. D. K. Morris, a
prominent physician, and his four 
children were burned to (Tea'll Mon
day it. a fire that destr,vrl the \lur 
■•is home, three miles s mtheast of 
here

Directors of tho Missouri Pacific 
Railway have approved the expendi
ture of $:>90.000,000 for betterments 
on the railroad.

Owing to unexpected delays the un
veiling of the John H. Reagan mon
ument at Palestine has been position
ed from April 4 to July 4

A home-built street car was put 
into sendee on the Marshall electric 
lines last Wednesday. Railway loach
es have been made in that city for 
many years.

The two-cent passenger rates In Ok
lahoma was declared to he confisca
tory and was held invalid by a deris
ion of the Cnited States circuit court 
of appeals handed down in St. lamls

IL T. Kohlsaa- published of the Chi
cago R e c o r d - H e r a t h e  sen^o» 
investigating committee that he knew

FONDANT FOR FINE CANDIES

„ It Is Made of Granulated Sugar and
Cream Tartar— Recipe for Choco

late Creams Using IL

Fondant.—Two cups granulated 
sugar, one-half cup cold water, 

j boiled slowly. Add quarter tea
spoon of cream tartar, before It 
has boiled five minutes When It 
keeps Its shape In cold water wet a 
dish In cold water, a platter Is best, 
pour It out carefully and stir with a 
wooden spoon till stiff and about to 
crumble Then take In your hands 
and work and knead It till pliable and 
smooth. Pack in a deep dish and 
cover with a wet cloth. Let stand sev-, 
eral hours, till next day is better, 
when It will be velvety and of fine 
texture. Don't try to make It on a 
cloudy or stormy day, as a clear, 
bright atmosphere will give best re
sults. From this fondant all kinds of 
fine candies can he made.

Chocolate creams—Form the balls 
from 'he abeva fondant and iei stand 
over night to harden. Cook together 
one cup granulated sugar, one-half 
cup water and tiny pinch of cream of 
tartar till, when a little Is dropped In 
cold water. It ran be gathered on a 
spoon, then set on back of stove and 
add two squares of chocolate that has 
been melted, a heaping teaspoon each 
of butter and vanilla, and set dish in 
another of hot water, and dip th® 
creams It takes hut a few minutes 
for them to harden Drop on waxed 
paper. They are extra nice

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTIOK,

d y s p e p s i a ,
(Ca l a r r h  of s t o m a c h

CUTS SIX SLICES AT ONCE

Bread Knife That Will Surely Prove 
Boon to the Head of a Large

Family.

The bread knife shown In the Illus
tration would prove a boon in large 
families where innumerable slices of 
bread disappear at every meal. In 
the public restaurants there are more 
elaborate contrivances for slicing 
bread The simplicity of this bread

H U N T ’ S

LIG H T N IN G  O IL
THE LINIMENT TOR

RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PA INS

Vf 0. fey A B Richards i Taxat,

Lome* SB positively ginrantae that the proper use of

Mrs. McCormick’s 
B E A U T Y  C REAM
■».il give you a beautiful clear complexion 
so much admired by everybody. A per
fects harmiess skin food and powder com
bined. t ail be used on all occasions. 
Made in white and flesh. Prices, large 
jar 50c. regular jar 25c. Sample sent by 
mail for 10c in stamps. Ask vour druggist 
or sent direct on receipt of price. Good 
iadv. agents wanted everywhere Addrem 
DfE BEHRENS DRUG CO, Dept. L. Waco, Tax.

circling Morro Castle and return, in SIOO’.OOO had been used to procure the 
forty-one minutes. He broke his ma election of Win. Ixirimer to the L'nl- 
chine in making a landing, but was ! ted States Senate. He refused to give 
not hurt. j the source of his information.

The Texas Baptist encampment As- Kansas City has a municipal law 
sociation is having an open air swim- compelling wearers of hat pins to cov- 
mlng pool, 80x130, and from 2 to 8 *‘ r the exposed points with a shield or 
feet deep, built at a cost of $4900 at button similar to that used on foils.

The second annual meeting of the 
West Texas Glnners' Association will 
be held in Brownwood on April 6 
and 7.

An election held in Isimpasas county 
Saturday for the purpose of deciding 
whether or not bonds should be issued 

Hunter P. i«ane, udge of the Cor-| for the purpose of building a bridge 
poration ( ourt of Fort Worth tender- across the Lampasas River at Grain
ed his resignation 'o the ( ity ( om- dyvllle. was almost unanimous in fa 
mission in order to attach himself to j vor of issuing the bonds

I-atnpasas.
April 4 hag been definitely fixed as 

the date for the unveiling of the mon
ument In Palestine to the late Judge 
John H. Reagan and Gov. Colquitt has 
been invited to deliver an address.

cutter Is Its most attractive feature. 
It Is nothing more nor less than six 
knife blade« attached on on» end’ to 
a cross piece to which the handle Is 
fastened, and on the other end Jointed 
by a small, round piece of metal. A 
piece of strong wire would serve the 
purpose of the latter, as Its function 
Is simply to keep the blades the prop
er distance apart—Popular Mechan
ics. ,

Severe Critic.
Alice— I like Tt>m Immensely and 

he s very much t L  gentlemen; but 
be does like to talk about himself! 

Graye— Yes, deer, your knight hath
a thousand l's.—Puck.

Mrs. W inslow '« Soothing Syrup for Cblldrea
ce^ibtug »u ftp in  ibe  f u ® « ,  roduoes in fitt im i»-  
Uon, *U »ya  pain, cures w ind co lic , t tc  a bottle .

Nothing chloroforms a church quick- 
er than a minister dosed with dignity. •

Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virgin
ia towns suffered as the result of a 
storm that swept over the north Sun
day.

There is talk in Calvert cf organ
izing a company for the purpose of

the staff of County Attorney
A gap of only forty-three miles re

mains to be filled before the com
pletion of the Santa Fe cut-off from 
Coleman to Texico. The extension 
south from Texico lias reached Post 
< ity. and that nor h from Coleman opening up and operating a coal mine 
has reached Snyder, f a few mj]es east 0f Calvert. In drill-

One of the severest blizz-ards of the ing for oil good lignite coal In pay- 
winter struck Nebraska and the Da- ing quantities has been struck at tho 
kotas last Sunday. Snow fell to the depth of 100 feet.
depth o f three feet In places. The A stone and brick school house is 
wind swept to the Southwest. under way at Florence. Williamson

The body of Mrs. Dave Smothertuan, county, to replace that burned some 
aged fifty-four, and the mother of four- time since.
teen children, was found in Elm F'ork, Millionaire Gates is booming a pro- 
near Denton. She is believed to have Jec.t to build a first class highway 
leaped Into the creek at Aubrey bridge from Houston to Beaumont, Port Ar 
during a fit of temporary insanity. thur and Orange.

Katy shot) men laid off in the Sedal- Plans are under way for building 
la shops on March 24, resumed Sat- j an arcade building in the heart of 
urday, April 1. ! Dallas, covering a whole block, six

Fifteen thousand dollars In bonds teen stories high, and to cost $1,239, 
were voted Saturday six to one In fa- 000.*
vor of the issue for the purpose of The Victoria Creamery and Ice 
building a new wagon bridge across ; Cream Company has been organized 
the Wichita River at Wichita Falls. and will begin operations at once.

I) W. Crawford, a business man of The daily capacity of the plant will 
Gainesville, is preparing to open an be 600 gollons of cream and 1200 
overall factory. He will install thirty pounds of butter

Scheme for Tray Meats.
Where many meals are served in 

a room it Is well to hunt up some of 
the novelties that make such service 
easy.

Very new is a tray of white porce
lain with silver or nickel trimmings. 
This Is fitted with grooves of- th® 
metal In which are set two-cups and 
saucers, a teaiiot. cream Jug. butter 
plate, »east rack, marmalade jar and 
small breakfast plate.

Smaller but equally convenient Is 
a combination salt and pepper shaker 
set In a little stand which holds a 
glass butter plate and knife. Th® 
stand has a curved handle; which 
makes It easy to lift from the main 
tray when not In use

Another convenience is the tea
spoon with perforations that makes It 
possible to send up a Jug of boiling 
water and have tea Just the right 
strength.

Better general health is sure to follow  
'he use o f  the natural Herb laxative. Gar- 
field Tea It  corrects constipation.

Some sermons come near being dem
onstrations of eternal punishment.

U p - S e t  
S i c k  F e e l i n g
that follows taking a dose o f castor 
oil, salts or calomel, is «boat the 
worst you can endure— U g h — it 
gives one the creep«. You don’t 
have to have it— CASCARETS  
move the bowel«— tone up the 
liver— without these b ad  feelings. 
T ry  th em . „ ^

CARCARFTS me a bra for a week's

Texas Directory
THINK, MAN,’  ’  purUBBlU«». Opportunities»

Ä 'a f r o Ä k .r s a G i
■ Roroe'fftfTj! B* Ip

machines and the factory will employ 
about thirty-fire peope. making a pay-

FTagle l^ke is enjoying a sidewalk 
building boom, the city putting In

roll of something over a thousand peo- curbs whenever citizens will build 
P,e- ‘  1 walks.

D. W. Haskins. 79 years od. a white 1 IxJC&1 ^  a Te)n f
man, wg. struck by the pilot of an en- wwer whlch wag -n i fk  ,n p 
gine while walking on the Santa Ke a depth of 2« 0 fnet Kvspomtion of 
Railway track In Temple, and was In j the %aler , ielj9 a very heavy rent 
stantly killed. The deceased was a ^ e o{ pure 
newcomer and was en route to his ( , ,
son .  farm, several miles south of J l  “  ! * > ,0r " h w *d aI pair of Llewelyn setters to Terre

Haute, Ind., for which he received

Cream Candy.
Three cups confectioners’ sugar, 

white of one egg unbeaten, one tea
spoon vanila extract two teaspoons 
water. Mix to consistency of dough, 
more water or sugar may be added. 
Mold Into bails with the fingers and 
press half walnuts, almonds, citron or 
angelica into the mixture, or use as 
filling for dates The dates should 
afterward be rolled In granulated 
sugar ,

A variety of candy may be made In 
this way by using different extracts, 
nuts and fruits This candy Is quick
ly made, not being cooked, and Is ab
solutely pure

tnformal!, n fleet. Write

D a lla s  T e n t  a n d  A w n in g  C o .
M«DQfactGrers of

AWNINGS, T E N T S  t t k . N.
2536 ELM S T R U T ,  D ALLAS, TEX.

l i g h t  mmmL ’.'tSSd,
d on . fo r t i l a n t n ,  eve rj  lo ca lity . 
4 IB H U X  I I  ( .H T  CO..

OosS poet 
H T P H O  

Tesse

tow n, when the accident occurred.
C. M. Allison, of Roswell, N. M . left 

for St. 1 anils to secure the machinery 
for a new cement brick plant for Ros

$575.
H. P. Speigel. aged 19. of Dallas.

11 T-K I T  A ,  v .r  u J ' fell beneath a street car and his right well. The kind of brick to be made "  r‘* n; leg was so badly crushed that It was
i amputated at the knee. His motor 
cycle skidded and threw him under-

will be In the shape of a letter “ U,’ 
and will be something new to the lo
cality.

Twelve employes of the government 
printing office have been suspended 
for playing as loan sharks among the 
printers. .

Governor Colquitt has named Sam 
R. Scott of Waco as commissioner on 
the part of Texaa to supervise the 
work of re-establishing the Clark boun
dary line 00 the Texas-New Mexico 
line.

The old battleship Texas Is now 
at the bottom of Chespeake bay after 
being a target for tbs big guns of 
the nary. The old hulk will not bs 
raised by th« government.

neath the car.
Machinery Is on the ground for 

sinking an oil weil at Byers. Clay coun ' 
ty. a- 1 prospectors are Jubilant.

Jesse Garre't, former Texas league 
pitcher, and now a member of the 
Portland Pacific Coast league club, 
and Miss Elizabeth Borden were mar
ried at Stephenvllle last week.

James I.aw, aged 73. died suddenly 
In Dellas at his hoarding house. He 
had complained of sickness for some 
days. Going into his room, he locked 
the door and when found, was In a 
dying condition from a congestive 
chill.

Minute Pudding.
Set a saucepan or deep frying pan 

on the stove, the bottom and sides 
well buttered Put Into It a quart 
of sweet milk. ® plm-h of salt and a 
piece of butter as large as half an 
egg When It boils have ready a dish 
of sifted flonr; stir It Into the boiling 
milk, sifting It through your fingers 
a handful at a time, until it becomes 
smooth and quite thick Turn It Into 
a dish that has been dipped in cold 
water. Make a sauce, very sweet, to 
serve with it. Maple molasses is flue 
with it. ,.

Motor Cyoioo, Bkyeloo
WRITE FOR PRICES AMD CATALOGS.
MAS. o n . 1003 ELM ST., OALLAS. TEXAS.

Barfesr’s Famttari attf SappUm
Our new catalog la ready, writs for a copy. 
C. E. Hoffman Cs„ 1709 MMa IL, 0» m , Tamo
LarseM Berber Supply House la the Beuth

[27 Up, PiafeN $I2S Op
\ Terms $2 50 to |>o 
per month. 30 days’ 
free trial. Catalog 
free. Write ns.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

write fortes#

Special Baked Pot#t##a.
Select nice round potatoes, wash 

and bake When baked take' a knife 
and cut the ends. Scoop out Into a 
bowl and add salt, pepper, bqtter and 
cream. Beat for a few minutes and 
then refill shells, close Ihe tflaee you 
have cut and put In oven 'until you 
wi»h to serve They are excellent for 
dinner.

T# Dresse a Grlddl*. 
tse a piece of beef ou#t U«d Ig «

thin cloth.

Rubber 
Stamps

Stim oli», Seals
Catalogo# Ff m

IS IS  Com m eree St-

PONY A  BOY
IBUCKSKIN FELTS
I tab Year Dealer far « *  f o g -  -

;
Ki

!



SMük CÜï News-Record ANOTHER GODO 
H  GENERAL RAIN

ANNUAL EXHIBIT
\ V .  F

K d it f t t  a n d  K r o p r l c i o r .

.V».vrt,1 VA». 10. 1002. si In* sterling 
á.v*» p»»t«flle« * ' »«ebnU-cla«* nisttrr.

Of the aggregate ammirit r reived and i out < ■ all i U lor thi

Election flsiico

A Splendid Rain Fel! Over 
This Section of Ssu '.fry 

Sunday Night
itSUED EVER* FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

.m  ■ -i»  1 ** ~
Cwrlbt n  filling to ;*•! their pa- 

ji»r on tinn* <*111 m>nf»r i  favor by le 
po r  i g -»nie o oí.

Sterling City is situated in the 
heart of the land of milk and honey 
If you would have these jjood things, 
you must have cows and bees, or 
s«mp good neighbors

Last Sunday night, we had an
other good rain. While there was 
nothing suffering for ram, yet it 
came in good time to keep things 
blooming. The top of the ground 
was getting a little dry rn i some 
were wishing for a shower and it 
came just right. The total precipi
tation. as measured by a home 
made gauge, was 1 7-1G inches 
This brings rainfall, »¡nee .lunuary 
1st, 5 13-16 inches, according to 
our records.

We learn that the rain was gen

ii K »a m ;  • i k\ ms i 
i o lX IV  Or srKIU.IXO t On the 
' III il»> <|| rrt. '-r). lull, I is Court 

.  A , , . - , , . . .  . 1  ■ -log In regular »«•««¡on. csin<- to he
year ending February 13 1911. and the alance to the credit er debit o' ,.OIlfc ,IrreU |eiitu>noi n . i. k. .ter
each Fund, and indebtedness of Sterling County, Texae. rud m >th*>i pira-.n« pmytng that I

b. : ila be «* ad y »aid Stalling •
(i hi .iti. .a it- s i* eon ihouvsnu 
Ian-, hesrmg irtercit »1 ll.e rate i f  
f  ive percent er annum maturing 40 
yrarl Iroui dis i ihcreuf, fir  the pur- 
prat ol M in n  ling, maintslnluK and 
operating macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads And lutni'lLe«, or lu aid

r r
►

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Ma'am-.» laat Report. .......................................

T<> amount received.................................................
My amount paid oui . ..................
My •.’! per rent ccnuumaion on »mount r.c'd 
’ • 24 "  ’ ’ ”  ’ • "  pit out
Amount to baianco .......................................

mm f 1  
li.il- ‘ f  <

cs j ;
4Î0.1J

►

lialitnre ........................... S ill 13
lífiÜSti

OSO 00 
11 Tl 
IO.99 

I I I .13
1IS2 so

► iJ

W. I  FOSTER. PRES. J S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V ., 
J. S. COLE. CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASVT.CASîct

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  4»  T E R L IN Q  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

CAPITAL SCO,000.00
M

ROAD AND aniDCE FUND. Tad Class
Balance last lep o it................. ......................

To amount reotlved,...........................................
To amount traneferred fron other fund«........

My nniouni paid out........................................
n> 24 per tent rotniniaaitii on amount re,i d 

' * : •• •’ ”  •• "  pd out
Amount to balano« .....................................

.. 29.G9 SO 

... 200 W
31 IS.02

77 91
2702

CÔ3Î.27 CU.k) 27

than 4 4 
p »v -1 4

votera of a it I Sterili g 1 ciinty, and  ̂ ,J 
t the amount of bonds lo he issued ^

The aei'oud hot water artesian well 
has been sunk at Marlin and is now 
gushing 123,000 gallous daily with a 
temperature of 152 degrees, making oral over the country, which puts

Halan..'« S27G2 ,

it • ouc of the hottest wells in the

Pon t forget the road bond issue 
{¡.•member that every tiinn between 
the ag>* of 21 and 45 is liable to 
road duty Those over and under
that age are exempt The bond* 
usei.u that ail shall help work the 
road*

crop prospects high up in the scale, 
and the range in idea! condition. 
The cowman and the farmer are 
wearing smiles that wont come off

PROTECT THE BIRDS

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class
Baiane* last report .................................................. 41111*1

To »mount r.i'fiV f.1, ...........................  .................... 3SA7.1X'
My uniouM paúl out..................................................
i y A uount U .o*f»irr -d to miter F in . l i ..................
Jly 24 p-r * ohi voi'iii.»»‘.on 00 an 101:1 .1 rac'd
*’ sj •• ”  ’ • . . . .  j„j cut
Aniount ¡0 balance........................................ ....................

7SCI 31
Ha’-an.e ......... ..............  $3053.17

C 22.G7 
JiD.tiO 

■
»9 31 

ROSS I.' 
7siil33

"Eight hundred million dollars
______________  worth of products of the United

States are annually destroyed by 
ff no disaster befalls. there will be in»t>cts, according to on estimate 

on «mrmous fruit crop raised here made by Secretary of The Dcpart
itas- year The trees are loaded with ment of Agriculture. James Wilson, 
»ut. the ground is full of moisture. an(j eVery ounce of that could be 
and uuless Jack Frost makes a late saved by saving the birds If you' 
visit or a hull storm comes, we are destroy the birds, insect life will 
sure of a full crop of fruit , dominate the w arid and human life

. will eease These birds are acces- 
much sporting ^  That is our belief and the be-,

COURT HOUSE ANO JAIL FUND,4th Cl»«*
Mali'ee inst report..............................................  7«W.27

To amount received.................................................  507 *8
My »mount p«l<1 out...... .........................................  210 00
By 24 per pint coiiuntaalcp on »mount rec’d 12 69
.. -jh .. .. -. «• pd out 5 25
A moil it to balance,..........................................._  _ 9S1.09

1209.01 1249.09
Balance, ...........  $9S1 C.!>

SINKING FUND, 5th Class

People havn't
blood in their veins that can with
stand the temptation to shoulder ^‘e 9U' 
fishing rods and hie away to 
the pearly waters of the Concho and

lief of every scientist who has stu i- 
The Audubon Sc- 

cieties. not only of Texas, but the 
whole world are trying to impress

Ba'anre last l!»port ... . . . '. ........................
to untomi! ri-e»ivt-ii................... .......................

H* »mount pani out................  ...... . ...........
By :■! per cilit c. n.trisslt u on «menni reo'U
•• * 1  •» ....................  ‘*

Amount to balance......................... ............

7002
2  . j i

lUUnce, $tC3<l <X1
rzyf..

4100.25
•>7.;ig

rono.tio
l'29G.Sj

follow the time-honored profession upon the people, that we mwt stop STATE OF TEXAS
of Sir Issak Walton for a few hours the destruction of birds. — Capt 

R Davi*
M

The Bachelors Congress,' as stag
ed by local talent last Saturday 
night, was a splendid success from 
every standpoint The play went 
off without a bitch, and from start

a CHALLENGE
L  C. Dupree is 

new  of cotton on
putting in 
his ranch

250
He

to finish that was uot filled with chailenges all Sterling county to put 
some mterertin., feature A g'*xi ̂ a man w *̂ü harvest more

County or S r n t r o  j
The foregoing is a tnennd correct exi.i’ it of the finance« of said 

County fer the year ending the 13th joy o f . i ru^ry lo ! 1.
Dated at S-erLng City thU l»t day of 1*1.,;ch, 1911

i-Loftvu CoLit, Cc.mty Clerk,
(SEAL) Sten.. ¿ County. Texas.

Sul>scrilied and sworn to bef^r m this t.i.. bill d y of April, l'JU
W. Í Ktuis,

(SEAL) Notury Public JuiIk» fur precinct No it; J

audience v.avm at«endancc.

The man who shut the door, call
ed the dog and-ran from the drouth 
list yeftr ought to be here now to 
sec **hat hr ran from and learn 
wisdom. This is not the Garden on 
which’ Adam arid Eve had a eondi- 
»aottJ ¡ee.se. but • if they were here j 

d« i* it wrmM remind them of the 
jigly good time* they had whiie ten
ant« of ehat pff/pery

cotton off of ten acre? than he 
Here 1» a chance for some man to 
g«t action on his wealth, for Dupree 
means It Who will cell his hand* 
Irrigated land not challenged.

Mr Dupreo is ai»o an enthusiast 
on watermelons He can eat wa
termelons from sun- jp to sun-down 
and quote poetry about the sweet 
sweet things between slices; and to 
show his faith, he will devote ten 
acr«s to melons alonr Abe Gamble 
the coming cold storage man. has 
hi# weather eye on this melon patch

bwnt the mail who dares to «hoot1
o' quail ou' of -canon The kiiiitig Waco is constructing a twenty 
of a pair of quails at this season of two story office building The build-
cV year mean? the destruction of 
from ten to twenty young ones Let

ing will be equipped with every 
modern convenience and will ie

k be known that the fool with his one of the tallest and most ?hor- 
gun cannot over ride the laws 0 / oughly equipped in the South 
liod and man Turn him over to ■ ■■■— —■»■»■»
the sheriff <mu let that individual 
pluck from him the 
folly

Take two tomcats, tie their tails 
price of his* together and straddle a clothe« line.

; with them and you can get some 
idea of what the prohibition cum- 

hich are de- P ^ n wvH ** **ke when it opens and 
warms up to its work We are 
scheduled for some mighty warm

1H H  newspaper»
voting good space m the abuse of 
G<>\ ernor Colquitt for doing this, and 
not doing that should try their hand times within the next three months 
at raising for the land which gives • and we should all do into hard train- 
them their bread and butter Gov- 
• ruor »Trying ha* l"Vel best to give
os ai, admhiwtrutisou of prosperity 
s#d pahttcal r"*t ” but these fel
lows who have gone "batty" on one

ing to fortify ou rselves against blind 
passion and intoleran<x' When an 
orator from either side comes in to 
stir us up against each other, we

♦

»
♦

♦

»
«

«
♦
4*
«
«
♦
♦

*

Is replete with the newest 
goods and the Very Highest 
Quality. W hen we buy and 
sell goods wo consider the 
Quality of goods as our 
Standard.

or tiie other side of prohibition should remember that he is paid to
4tre detrrr.uned to kick up-a row, do it. that be is trying to earn his 

j money and that a? soon a? the thing 
; is settled, he will be out of a job

EVERY DEPARTMENT
js fu'l of everyiliinc that 1* needed for the li'iine. We make 
a epecialiiy iu Rauch .«app lies and we can till you r bill la rg e
or sins!I

O u r  G r o c e r i e s
n!wa\R please for we ke^p our nto *k fresh ami olt-au and bsn
tile lib tliii’ 2 Yu b ig li-^ rade gotale.

FEED, FEED
We are selluu: lot« of feed but al*,.y» ke< p well »nicked and

♦
«
«
♦
♦
«
4*

O

«
♦
«

»

*

O

merer,f
Ai d it appearing to ihe Com that 

»aid | etltion 1» eigneil by more 
tidy of Hie re-lileat properly tax 

, ‘'ll 
that
will not exceed ooe fourth o f the agsaet- 
-ed valuation of »aid real property of 

.»aid County. |,
It le ib«tt (ore eonsldered mi order hv 

i 1
the Court that an e.eoiiou be held in
»aid < I'tiniy on the 29th duy of
April, I'.ll 1, which 1* not |e»s than 00 J
<l.a, » from the date o f thi* order to tl< - 
krill 1., wl, ether or lot I tie- bond« ol 
unlit County xl a i  be iteued In the 
»mount of Sixteen l lion»«iul I)oll»ra 
bearing Interees Ht .he rale of K.ve per 
cent |er Miimm and uiar.riug Forty! 
year» from ihe d »ie thereof. And! 
whether or not a tux «hall be levied 1 
upon iho property of «aid County tub . 
jecl to i.axution for the purpose of pay- 1 
the intere»! on «aid bonr*. and to pro
vide :i «Inking fund lor fh<- redemption 

1 thereof ill maturity. Notice of anid elec- ■ 
lion «ball be River* bv puhllrat.o'i in 11 
rew »paper publitbed in »aid County fo r ; 
four »ttceesaiv« weeks before the Cate 
ol »aid e ei-llon And in addition them- J 
t< «ball be potted notice of »itch elec
tion ai three public place* in the Co in- i 
ty one of which »hall b» it the Court | 
Uoute door, for thie« weeks prior to 
-aid election.

.-»ill < lerlion «hnll he he'd at the va- ,
' rtoua voileg place» In »aid county, to-j 
wit; At the court Hot *e In Merling ;

My. I'rei irct No. 1; Wulbefy School1 
1 Hou»e, Crec nct No. 2; China Valley j 
'School Mou»e, I ’recinrt No. 3( I*ivide | 
school llou-e, Precinct No. 4; K»llia 
-011001 Hour« Precinct No. 5; lolamlie 
Precinct N*>. C; I.acy s.bnol llou»e. 
I’rerlnct No 7; Sterling Creek School 
llnu»e, I’retinet No. *: am the follow
ing named irr-on» lire hereby appoln- 
It.l mat a ter» r f  »aid election, to-wit;

\V.|.. Kckter. I'reiidlng Judge, and 
K. V- ratbrook as»istanl .'mitre. 1st *el; 
tv. P, l.albam Pr. »'tiing Judge and It. 
I ,  i.nvve t i*  taut Judg-. Slid »el; pre I, 
li \ lliaip-i« Pre,nl 11 n Juilgr an.l I, 
t. Aina*. ril< a-sistant Judge tor Pre- 
einet No. 2; 11 1>. tiav s l're»liliii|{ 
Judtre and .1. W. Wood* assistant

1,. C, ps-
land Pre.-ti Ing Judge unit Neill 'p in  
assistant J dge for Tree net No. I; 1, Q 
Urennand 1'reaidtrK Judce and J. n. 
Augu-Une uasiatnnt Judce for Preninol
No..5; I M. Jackaon Presldinc Judge 
aid  It 1. Motwell nsatetant Jtirige for 
I'recinrt No t>; .1. 1. til,.«* Prwtdlng 
Juriire and tv. 1 . Brown .-,»«.«tint Judy* 
for Precin. t No. 7: K .M. A*kev Pre-t- 
ding Judg- an) J. It. ( n;.« Mfciataut 
Jud»e I r . rec not N>>. H.

Said eleoiion -had !>e held ntider lh« 
pravlunna of the Hoad Ids,riot Aut 
pa»-ed I he U rn  Celled Se-aioii of i he

 ̂A c c o u n t s  a t e  bu tlic ited  f r o m  in d iv id u a  1b , w h o  mny^

re ly  upon courteous consideration and tho very  4 . 
best te im s that are consistent w ith  good  4 4 

business methods f- 4

r  V

g n fyiriyy f̂ninïïnrïïT^^^nHviTynff'fWTTWTnyyTWWTWfWfFWwy^ywftïïTfHiff

t  Johnson Grass Seed
I  MILO MA;Z. KAFFIS CORN, CAKE i 
fCCTTON SEED & MILL ET SEED AT
f GOTTEN &  DAVIS

I T e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  A N D  SECOND
H A N D  FUR NITUR E, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TR UN K S A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

CLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WARES
S . IS,.

C i l  s&í&d AFIN ES,*»
f  ARPENTER flND’ßULDER

« R G E Î N r  P O R W R U .  P A P E R ,  S B B M B R » O U 7  IT

Election Nstice.

Wi,(■-•»» the County C<npnib»lrn*l»!
• ’ourt f the Conmv nf hlerdns. M ite nf 
Leva-, ÚC II, >' ,n lv r a  l>- V* iv t t  bona*
ut .»n i tvunlj fur Hie purp, mi hereinal- 

1 hirt)-K int I.*gt»latuie, and only cjuai-1 ier staled.

SWp ahenrlhg »• tl*e order
of the day in Strrlutg county Laat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
y w  there were 30,832 sheop in thi» ’ , ... _ .
couMty, m l  only .1 very amall per Thirt> 11 tnlk of »,ulll:i«  o(f thaf 
• f*nr of ihi? number have t*rti »hip- <Je!jy«i baritecuo wliich we pott- 
p»xi out Tfie'apring lamb crop and1 poned last year on account of the 
otbe- «ourcee ought to make th» drouth. About the middle of M«i>-. 
numbrr 50 per rent, greater which thu couu :y wUJ bave her Sunday 
would ttrihg the number up to

»
«
«
♦  can sup,) r yn ir w tu t« ,*t any rim -, D-,»i’ t t ¡g e i i:
♦
♦ *----—------------ !------------- -------------I------ ----——
♦
♦
♦

♦
H . Q .  LYLES

O »

iaed voter*, who »re property tax pay- ] 
era ot «aid County «hall he allowed to 
vut«.

A id  all viier* ileairl j- to aupport 
the propoal'toii to l»aue the b,.nil* »hall 
have « t i i .n ,  i r  pnntrd on th>-irUabota 
tlio word» "For the iaaiu.no- of bund* 
and levying n! the tux in payment there
o f"  amt those op, uaed >11*11 hive writ
ten or printed o 1 their ballot* the wuru*
"Attatnkl the iranMt.ee of honil« and the 
levying of Hit) tax in payment thuieoi." 
file manner nf holding »u-d flection 
»hall be governed by the law* ol the 
S ate guverninir gen-ral ebutiu.)», A 
copy «•! ihi« irder »ig..ed by ibe county 
Judge ot »a d county thall *erve »•  a 
proper notice ot euid election and the 
county judge )• d.levied to cause »aid 
not lee to be published Inn newapaper 
published tn sntd Sterling com  tv lor 
tour *ucce«»ive week« next preceediug 
laid election and cause to be Potleu a 
t olice thereof at throe public place» in 
1 he coumy, one of « inch ahull he at the 
court llooae door lor tire« week* prior l'r<rluct 
to laid election.

* Tkt« COI'V 
ATTI'.«T
titv. 11 ut .ler my hand and seal of office, 
ihi* 'lie nth da) of March, 1911, A, U.

>■-).
M: K. Ur id l. r. i iuty Ju I r».

I.KONOK COLS.
clerk p .ttnty court, Sterling 00 tntv 

1 vein»
Uy IBVlNOCOLK, Deputy.

I rai.ae U* la- |u«ti da 1 0 : re 111' :• ! »t ili* 
glare*cte»lgnatr<t fi r holding »«.u e ■ e i 

I at hakt tliir y  dai» prior to naht • but“ *
a  t i u ’E  c o r y .

A T T I  ST
l.lven und-r toy hand and *c »: "

■ thi* the i7tb day of March, ,1.11 I 
Í (L s)

M. F BROWN, coutil r Jtuig 
L K O M E  B. COI.L,

Cletk Count) Court, Htcr'ln.-C . V, 
Texas

Uy iHYING CUI.E. Deputy.

Therefore U '« hereby ordered by the 
Comiot**! n. r*' ' uri of s..id coti <i> that ;
• u elecii n be held ou th. *9tli ri») of 
Apr,I, 1911, at Which l e fotlowii.g prop- 

I Ovil loti shad he submit!-d-
H ia'itb* Cr tum i»» orerà’ ' 0011 of the 

county I uri ng be authotiged to i»*ue 
' b nd- of >» d Coi 1,1 v in lh- Mith of Ten 
Tilt Usami tîio ,000.00) Dollar» payai 1“ In 

I 40 )ear» i.tlei da '« wnh 'be option of 
ride, un-g rame u any time »fu r  ten
je .:« lient d»ie, re*r ng nft.ei.tth- Sold by Butler Drug Co

j r» tc of live p. r et i t p, r »n. utu, 1 «yal- e 
at Duali), hill I* vyil g a lax «util, ent to I ' " " "
pay the 1¡ telo on *»).) 1h i.i1,.,nd eie- 
ale a « ukli-K tu. ri a fS ieii* t<> r-deem 
them at maturi y to. 1 lie purpo*« of 
erectluga County Jaii for SteillngCouu- 
'f.

The time of year ha* eerie * h?n 
«took need« a tonic. Nothing beau 
Le Goar's Stock Foal to st irtan 
aniir.ul to thriving in th ?uin£-

2t

,

cUithea on, and when old Steriin.a is 
drcsotxJ up in her p e n  £< wn atd 

tothl of 323,738 pound* of wooi pro* decked out in flowers of every hue, 
In Stirling reunty Hli» wool *he is a aight fit for the fi ah» to bt-

46218. Then. 48.248 flewea tjver- 
7 pounda each, would make a

k »A h  u - ' N ij  in  A u s t r a l ia .

An*tn!in t v l - r  pr->-««ce* tl.c l»e»í 
’ « y n *> n't » rr» jn ih, v.-orM. 
Norman ¡<r>o!. » !.«* L atea the pirk 
of FrtplnnJ nud 11• <-r<-- p. e n number 
of piny r* In Aiutrn i v •., can

at 15 ceuta per pound ( i t  is now 
iwitivdrut J8 n a t i )  mean« th* neat . ■ _ ■
*uu  of $48jîBO 40 to go into the 
prtÄPta of the wool g r o w « »  this 

■4*0*

hold. Let's have the bcrbecuc ,md
w-n o an excel
Brodai'» in 'lot

p.arfnrrali p witlt 
eny tura There

load of ptr,; !e who is pradierJir no H mih- riaaa in Ai *•
never »aw such n peach, a:;J hi '  ̂ t ' ,‘ fr‘w r' r“
, . . .  tmthnainatio m * ort, ran y.ilirrl ?,x

'.betn uavc a taste u. our hit. juicy  ̂rponriu’ vacnlion mt'l tho trip to
Three arr some, who oppoac «tor- beef mid mutton anile they p.-yo ou KnHer.d end h«olr u >v i t tL in

routi ry tuuy
these petrple

IAKÊ  l if e  LIKE A MAN.

li i* a pi’ d‘V Il'.!ng to »ce n 
rnung insti uh.ning over hi* lot in 
life end e«c- ¡nj i n*l t ff '"raneo and 
inarlion bo. ause nf hard, luck or 
•one onici In it- whirli hu> put »tum- 
hlitift block» rt hi« waj-.

ever saw. Some of
«t Sterling. Why they do rhv roost magnifient; 

•biwettil to undmtnqd; for the 
oomfaig here from other 

‘ woukl euaUy run tb« wtal 
1% mA. it aoosiB

t. ruaitcrai contest». hai i»
A.u’ ra .anaa i;m;tod tittm' ■■■* of 

hr.vc bc<‘n heard of in the »nnnal 
have been hör« und oecn the coun- tonrueyi. i>c- t'-o Lugli?!) ritte» 

i try.in reg«; nov; let uag- t Uioato ,0*day * »  - >n tinp that th Ana-

»ythkffa^roiion ymad»-ia rxa*< d*-,5ed in ^rceQ and • ’ ( ’ r̂  "nm4 \;' ' J J '
m u  l s « » i f  trji4k<L--lÍ4l»»db(Mras

t • “ > «* --»■* t

No inuttcr »dint your environ»1 
mont or what you may ho called 
upon to go through, face life hke a 
man, withm>* whining. Turn vmir 
faev to thn inn. your Imck to the 
»tin *• h. «nil li.-,!; the world in the 
fa « without . ncin?. Make the 
most oi your *.* atioa. See the 
licaup-«  in it anti not the .tgly fea
ture*. This 1» the wav to improve 
an unforir-'.at' onvtrnnuieat»-—From | 

.'vUkpw'OW.

Notice lo Hunter*.— Poeted.

My puHttire i* poaled accord 
mg to the titw itiHile mid DfovideC 
tf »itch casts and all pel sons art 
hereby warned anil forbidden tt 
-■ ut, ti«It, or oiberwin« tre»*|)M> 
..on a"t .if thn on cloved land« • 

; nt; i>|«ii by me, ilttdel ! 
, 1  f pitiM itulion to t hi 

; .'Xt» ill of • tic law ,|. T. I >
S-K ’0Y *f

BO? 8 A LOI* A BY

Mabel—But don’t »rem to jrrn*p 
rav ineanioz. IT  *rv to make my* 
self a little nmre olain.

Manon—Don’ lo anythin* radi, 
dear. Ono i» ff* ah to inlirfcrw 
with 'lie work of mturo -ütray 

4k

Said election >h»il l.e held at th ■ va
rimi» voting piece» In »aid County, to-wit: 
Ai the Court l!ne«e iu Sterling l it), I’re- 
clue; No. J, Mulliem S-ne»i Hi u»», Pre- 
elect No » .  Clip a Valley HcIiihj! H.i a-, 

No. S. Div de BcltiOl li.iuse, 
I’ rei I ct No, 4. Kg!. » Mctio..l House, j 
I’ r'CtuitXo. 5. lulau.h-, Pr> einet No. « 
l.»c> Melii“ )l 3lou*e, Predili t No. T, ' 
Hurling Creik Hchool Uou«e. Prec net , 
N 1. », end the following named p-rson* 
are I» n liy appointed uiau*g. r* of »aid
*lei t>m, <I»-W|l

W, l,. Foster and K. \Ve f!i 00k. W. J". 
I.athaiu « I l  K L. l.owe, fur Preolt u'. 
N-i. 1, <i. A . H'llge* and Ü. (». A hih- 
worth for Pro met No. 8, D. |>, Davis 

\ und .1. W , W, ort (or pn-ilmt No. 8,4. I,. | 
t opeland amt Nell Munii tot Creeled ! 
N o 4. I . (J. Mrentiaud ai d J. S. Augna- ' 
tine for Pie-lie t No. r,, r. M. Jaekenu 
a d It I B '  well for Pre>-lnet No IJ. J,
1 . ‘ . ’a*, aeri IV 1, Bmwn fat Preulftei 
No, 7. .-nd r M- A »«ey  » 11.1 J. R. Cone, ' 
tnr Preempt No. ».

Hil l ..1 i.ui »h tlts- 1 *i I under the 
p’ Vii olii ol Ciiapter 14U ; I O' toe 3 ill, 
l-Ftt* .tup. 1,1 w*. 1,-liU nun ou')- quai'. 
It-d ,o,, r-wh , are prfiierty tnx |t«yer* 

i l ' . °* * bd Coutil), «lia I ne aliased tu vote 
I »> d » 1 vo'er* dealring tu »uppnrt the 
t , ropnattlo . to is» e bond» el.« | have 
1 pri 1 on their he lot*, th ■ wor .» ''K'ir 

1 ee ot hn .if»’’ a 4 t ' lM ,|.p„»od 
"lilied 11 their ballot« the 

l v,"t' l‘ '••*• th" lee.un.« nf bo d »";
- ibe nr-nnet ,, mi n «tal.I 1 l.ctlon «Itali * 
‘ Ns governed uy the law* of in stale gov- j 
ertt'eg venerei eieeti,in», a  copy of fili» 
order signed (1) the County Judge of Mid 
tj .uuty, », V I  serve 04 prop«r tiotio« ut 
•■id i .er tou, and Ihe Cutuily Judge ta dt- 
rerted to rame' wild u-d re to be k-uMt«L-
o1 tallii. N e*( ■ e.nrif. »r-wrpnpi-r pn*,

j l  »e»dtn *., , t itity f.., 1 .« r- c.-WaH«; 
wa^liAu M  l i  f  ' ÜWI» »*! ' r !)t  I u nd

I»

The eogucrvauv* dreucr, 
we know, will not stanJ 
for much modiiicji*011 °| 
the »tyle he it wearing and 
ha* worn for year».

But Lc doe» like tittle 
change»—things that 
tell people at a glance th*- 
his suit or overcoat it of 
this season'* vintage*

The Globe
Tailoring Comp* » 

of Gndnnati

are maker« of the high«* 
class clothes In the land- 
The entire equipment is 00 
display onlv with us.

6VT 8UTLFR



General Directory.
Dittai«* Datari.

Julie*—J. *V. Timu.lu».
Attorney—Aire ('«dilua 
Cierk—I. •  Cale,
Cauri hmU «U- ston<tay tfur first 

Uaruiêj la February «ad tta(>t«B>b«r.

1J. O. Pope, Jeweler, at Butler 
Drug store.

Fd Dupree nod sou, L. C.. Jr., 
were in from their ranch Tuesday.

For city lot* iti the Phillips 
A'iditiou see It. 11 Cummins.

!*■ ~lfB0  .i

i Lad it'd, don’t throw your Barette
! away. Take it to the Jeweler for j |
! repair.

! Have your beet girl’« pictnre 
[printed on your watch dial.

H. 0. Pope. Jeweler.
Judge McKnight, of Schleicher 

county, was here last Saturday look 
ing after his ranch interests in the 
northwest part of the county.

There w nothing that will spoil 
your watch quicker than dirt and1 

I old rancid oil. Cleanliness and cau- ’
! lion is economy in a time piece, i 
H. 0. Pope. Jeweler at Butler's.

. It is reported that M. Simmons!
! intends to put in three or four acres ¡’ 
of celery on the Allard irrigated i 
farm. Celery grows to great per- 

p j fection here, and the enterprise no1 
j doubt be a profitable one.

Admiral Togo, a standard bred 11 
CNUMMCD. : etalljon six years old, is now for i

K. Churoti—l*re»«Jitnc «r«rr sac-jga)e. Those wishing a really fine
stallion would do well to take a look 
a* Togo. He can be seen at any 

! time by calling at ray rancli.

CiMty Mstrt.
j u t p t —H F. Brown 
Attore«? -  »«irli Bardin 
c a r * - L .  B. t  t i t  
H**rtff-Joa. ». Ayr»«. 
tW M irn —K. L. Ullaiort 

*A*Mtaor—D 11. Durham 
M«vrn»r— W rkiLui 
Coart IMS«* mat Monday In Fetoni- 

Hof, August and Nov« inter.

Ctniy CaasUsMaare.

'r. V f. Mo. I—B. F Boberl« 
», m »_£ . f  ^kin«oa
M •• *_«. |„ Hall
ü «  «—A, H Jobation

Jasttat Coart.
rt, Kreolnct Mo. 1, um Ii Srd «ai- 

ir ta ltn 't ' moult. Mai roui Ulnok J

N ew  Goods
tataHMMn.aBiawMtaiian«M«nMatvMMFJMHinBH»<u^p^Mwa— — r»—a w as ura

In a Hew Store
Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 

the occasion by laying in a large consignment of

M E F 3
SHIRTS 

PA N T S  
HOSE

U N D E R W ’R  
HOSE

SHOEs
Hats Novelties

« a i a i i a a ' i o c o s e o a a a a a s s a o o a D D V D f D  •  ••  o o o 9 9 0 * r o 9 * * o o 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
•  €> « t
S «

F ir s t  St a t e  B a n k  ~
OF

S t e r l i n g C ity
• •

Capii»! $40.000,00 Paid up - j
• *

SKIB.TS 
SH IRTW AISTS  

DRESS GOODS 
U N D E R W E A R

HOSIERY
S H O E S

R E A D Y  M AD E  SUITS

Solicits your business, offering as security on all “non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposits the protection of the Deposit
ors Guaranty of the State of Texas." which at present amounts 
to approximately S2.CG0.0G0 CO. Capital 540,000.00. Addi
tional Liability cf Stockholders $40,000.00, Making total se
curity of about $2,080,000.00.

♦ e
« •
#c
• »  
• •  
•  •  
• •  
• *

• •S«S)&AXZ. A M O U N T S  R E C E IV E  T Z X « i  
;| S A M  Z  C O U R T E O U S  A T T Z N T IO lT j ;

O N E S; ; a s  t h e  l a r g e
99

9 9
9 9
9 9

A t  Living Prices
fourth Kondny at II «. m. u d  

found Sunday u t7:30 |i. 
M udar itolioot nt »-JW a. IU. e««iry

tter-J. T  Ifodoiaa Pastor.

HI W. fo«t«r. i. & dupt.
B*X»tl«r— Preaching every 1*1 and Srd 

Moooiy In «wit mondial 11 o'clock a.ia. 
0,'M V 'o. Con for» oi« riaturday night 
before t «a <tb di.nday. Sunday *ctiuol 
•very bueilay at X o’clock p.m.

Krv W. JU. Jlawu Paster.
Pref. L . C. Durban. Supt.
I'r»«i;yi«. ian—I’raaublug »vary 3t 

M aBtr oa a.ich uiootb at 11 o'ulock a.in 
lUv. Black, Pastor,

SOCIETIES.
Maaoaic,—Nturliag lodge Mo. 7U8, A 

r *  A.M.. weal« Balurday nigbu ou ui 
(be full Uiuuo lo iiaxth iuoulb.

N. I.. Doiigla*« Becielarf 
IT. K. I.aihaw W .M .

J. T. Davis.

W. L. Foster reports that in shear | 
ing sheep of the Foster A Barton1 
flock« this week, a fleece was clip
ped that weighed 22 pounds. A ! 
goodly number of other fleeces, ! e 
says, weighs from 18 to 19 pounds. j

J 0 Bigby, of Garden City, was 
here Wednesday evening to meet 
Judge Girdwnod and Mr«. Bryson, i 
of San Angelo, who had been called; 
to Garden City on account of the j 
death of Mrs. W. F. Caulder.

xr* •en-rp c*y

A BIG LINE OF SHOES
Of the best make. Every shoe is made o f good leather 
and is fresh from the factory

A  splendid line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to su^t the times

Eaalara Kt«r—Maat« Saturday V. M 
« »'«teak an ar before ibe full moor 

Ireeob  uiMtih.
Mr*. SauMe B. Kalllt w . M. 

tari. N. L. I M y l iu  Secretary.

LOCAL NEWS
,lu ««ler «t Butler’« drugstore, j

A iw’cnd hnnd bicycle. $7.50, run-; 
jrtng order ut this office

Severe', big leads of wool came 
la-for shipment this week.

Mr J. F. Thompson is

I am going to plant a crop and | 
there being a number of hogs loose 
on the range, I hereby request their 
owners to keep them confined. We 
have a hog law. but I do not wish 
to resort to it if my neighbors will 
make a showing to keep their hogs 
up. J. H. REED.

By request of the Odd Fellows of 
Sterling City, Bro. J.T. Redmon will 
preach on Odd Fellow sermon at 
the Methodist Church at 11 o’clock 
on April 23 Everybody invited.

C. R. Carver,
J. T. Brannon, 
Manse Patton.

J. M. Edwards was here last 
• Wednesday after supplies. He suys 
[the range in his part of the country 

visiting, ¡g getting fine. Mr. Edwards is cir-

A neat line of first class ihelf hardware of which I can
Give You Some Good Bargains

It will pay yen (o lock over and price this good stuff 
C O M E  T A K E  A  LO O K  A N O  6 E T  P R IC E S '

•  • • • •

BOTICI—KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that #n; 
person who »hull hunt, fi>h, me 
or haul wood or other" i*«» tr— 
)>*.•.«>» on *nyof the Lads owuti 
orcoDtroleil by me will he pro. 
edited by the fi.il extent of tb* 
law.

G. \V. A ¡L id

lE v .ssrA H s N o t ic e

LOWE 8l D U R H A M  
D e a le r s  In

Any person hauling wood, ösli 
ng, hunting, or it. ant way Irene 
l>K8«ing on buy lanrtu owned oi 
cou’ rolled hj ue, will be Proee 

j .:cted.
W. It. Ml’KNTIBK & SOW

Tttr.s.xeA-s N o t ic k

C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k e t s
C a r ry  in  s to c k  fine, c o m p l e t e  

line of U n d e r t a k e r ’s  G o o d s ,

Doran Hofei
Comfortable R oom s an 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
with the best on the m arket

K. L. Copeland, Proprietor

By les

B. F. ROBERTS
*

Sterling C i t y ,  Texas

Any perirti hnul'ng wood, heb ' *2/ 
ng. huiUiug or in kh_. way tre«»- j J 
pH-oungon any laiuS owned oi.fi 
coulrolled by tue, will be prone- rj 
;ut*-tl. K. W . Koatei iq

J Turnilur«, underfr.kers

Sc?5P.SHSESaSHSaSSS2S3S

is J3 reisers
Ö E a lc r s  in

’js MBÜGBCHaXBr

l.rti W«r*. f»r thr nelJ*-ft««t
All of til* faa'noiiat’u eta;.

-wGcods, "Tarn 3ntFBîrtsr,‘.s^
ß

U

reUithres st Robert l/e. I culating a petition for a road lead-
Miss Eula Twcedle was shopping ing from town, up Sterllug creek, to

PANHANDLE BOY
TROTTER

j Robin 17731

ie larger cities th.i fall h.;vo 
■ cnira ui tlieir trrp! y who*e sole 
*- ;rk conaiats of orepw r.g and s.nd- 

out weddiui» invitation«. Thu 
— 1 mop; onerous than one woulJ

’’>iS £S3.5B?aS aSHSSfSâ ¿SdSasTvr 

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0

•I ¿IFF. D. AY2SS,

KNEW THEIR WEAK POINT.

PANHANDLE BOY. 48950
f  AxtelL 5183
Ozone

|Q.Sm Angelo last Saturday.
.Ifff D. Ayres was transacting bus 

hppasin Sun Angelo yesterday.
Two good Jersey milch cows for 

gule. See Dr. C. R. Carver. Sterl 
}ng City. Texas. 2

Outs. Escue. of Robert Leo. was 
yoking insurance to our townsmen 
this week.

K  L  Hall und fnmlly left Monday 
for Decatur, wlicre they expect to 
make their future home.

The school boys and girls are 
hard on a play which they 

«ill stage in the near future.

the Reagan county line. He says) 
he and his neighbors are anxious to 
have a goed road to town.

A Good Milk Cow Fok Sale:— I 
have a good Durham milk cow. 
with a young calf, which I offer for 
sale at $35. The cow is a bargain 
for anyone wishing a good, gentle 
milk cow. J oe Davis, 2t 

Sterling City, Texas.
Emettc Westbrook had on exhi

bition- yesterday some strwberries 
which grew on his farm a mile west 
pf-towu that measured three inches 
in circumfemce. Thp sight of those 
big'rid fat berries caused a tear to

1 J Phallus. 1H6l Pinmoney ( Hazle

will make the season at Garden City 
Price $20 insured; $15 per season

W . L. Lemmons

Small Bey* Were Afcla to TAake Scr 
cism Tellinj.

In the little town oi C---- live!
Hire») maiden sisfirs by tl«' name of 

( I’a'kP. They were “ne«f ” a-t the 
I villagers call it. in its most aceen- 
tuateil form, and they loved tin 

I «mall bov liert afar off. In ronse- > 
: quo nee of which they were a bright \

dunk', far ihe appr»-, «1 wedding in» 
.itation contauis a blank p̂aee in 
vhiek must be written ihe i-im* of 
.he person to whom me .rmtaLion 
s extended. I’revioualy it began: • 
•Mr. and Mrs. Soandso roquest t«ur 
ar senre. etc..” Now it «tins off: ■ 
‘Air. and Mm. Soandso request the
honor o* ---- then the atra» is
written in Of course, this entail*

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ÒTERLIH& CITY, TEXAS.

and shining mark for the prank«

SCS C 1XX330«~:

WANTED-fl RIDER AGENTIS tkCNTOW.
id  district L---- v — — ——-----—- —— — — -  -  V». — * n w rxi** rt.ij evNi'n’. ì

•ra jW L iiM t M .W l"R i , i . e » r "  ‘ ,,r- ; • I iraiLhed b» u< iu a - . , ' t »r:
c’nosmV»5kv'Ì'ii.'Ìi’i V-'il'Y " V.‘ '1 ”,Y /’•»,-■••• , . the old maids, and bur :»4 repartis» ,PltA 'IO N I ,»  K td ji  It ' i. J iv .i  i*ii' nw anq ippivrjoi ygm o.'TCre. ” « 3n:» 1 Itf» .»..y.nu. nsrwht’ic iu the l'. n \  »uce. ;*•/ .. a-. i ’Äiiaw TEN HAÏS’ J'YaiòàU! TsllAI«dd(mgr *•¡liich tun* jrott n.i/T.dc th« bteyci- *ndr „ ’» ,1 ft.., f , , u * * • , ■ , ■ 1, . .... .. . ... 1

3'aite a lot of work, un 1 the -wospoo- 
Ihst youth seems to originate for its !,;V® bride, who is bu.*v with h r 
«corner.«. ! ironBseau, is only too glad to ha-«

One day the front gate strayed ill© stationer take it off not hand* 
from its wonted place with the as- tor s eotw iie^rioa 
•¡stance of two »mall neighbors; ] 
then came a reprimand from each of INDIVIDUALISM OF THE FARMER.

T'aKlaWALTON
THE

TR AN SFER  M IN
Agent for the Texa» Company 

Olla and Gasoline

FA N C Y  LUMP COAL
OPPIO« NORTH SIDB OR SaU R R

TBLBPHONB N U K B 0R  3 9

<n return, ufuul; following thrs
Sit it t*»i!*, t.■ « 1 .a » ,li II >-a are lini, u-t ¡K-rii-.". y?uijied o, ' u t wuh tw 0v. ir, I tint,. i iOHirlilint to the nu «lie I utyrle r  ipitL' kuriM nrr - tju tj ,■ • . • ( U i  ......r« <• 1 U1

in i* i-.j mil- oarouts of ‘.lie off«:: !■ rs.CAfiVCBY PftlftPX v** <««■• ■■■>• .«iu ! . c> ■ «4 . ,nu't«, to mik. ra « v i  va ■ ra.Vfcv at one #n .11 *rr'.t a‘»vu a i .-*co:e > u . fu
V> * 'l i iC n ìn -e '« ,  JW> tr l>' b-'ine llrMt o l l: ;n «» : . .r »r » «  „ .
•Mu Mnlrit j'dur bifi . DOliClT Ol Yat " if r 3 pi’.fpf tir •ir-ne» -nr

^  request oil to reprove Jim and Ted
YOU WILL ÏE A.tfCFI2tiEû •h a yri C"T cu:»̂ ut*rsi f

/mrjwrcaarukî yeti Cm year. Ve s U lhe h^hoter-d« Wfv  ̂ stoc .cMiitaor. qp P
» .  \t  A jK ta . , 1. tal .te - t. ...................a ta- . * *

At the fobìe that night “ Papa'’ wa* 
m and 
the Mi»sw

Farm ing is virtually the only ----
great aerie« of occupations that is r~r~- 
anorgani.Tol, unsvndicatnd, unno- 
cop,i!Ì7<'d. uncontrolled, except aa it L

t
to

than ary other ite* ry. Wé are lu r’i <1 withlit ................. * i w r̂ otJt ■¿Tk've fr»tüîf*Ci sf-T—  ---- ------ ------ -ita»—̂  -.th piH PH l , ___-JmSPHIBHBIC.YCU'» lM ALLHH, joti ein aril r rtr bicyulc# uuder your o«cn t-Mt a« doable otir pricoe.- Urdct«»fired Utc da* received.NfiTOND U IND BIEKiKS. \A e t!# » >t rw-tUrlw hin.fle v'oAd Wtfyc’̂ . bm T luv« a u it t.vr ca fund our Chu-.*o restii iî rer: H»g»c w ., o.r u-t
- protrpt.y at trie« n< ?un i‘-r.a #3 t * ».« tr Ö l Dèvn t̂ive tir*,- i lut» n. MffTPD B D itr t wberlta. »ir«jw>rtc»l rullar eluir* -• 4 4,^'

W N II equipment oi all Liada at h.i j  tht ut?*! rtt.uJJrtm*

A. C. P « » »  and J. L  01. »  1« .  1 s,*“ lhlri c” h oer davit',
week bought of Mrs. Alice Foster .11,011
125 yearling steers at $20. per head. 1 W. T. Conger and A. H. Allard 

.. . „ .„ were In after ranch supplies yester-
S U t J '£  tU, ptac 1  tu.»d « 2  “ T * ! " • } «  SfrrimS

p— *»— *  ~ « r
Ijrw Exterminator destroys lice., comes up out of the blossom cov- 

mitfiS. ffeaa. Everyone having cate., cre£| vajjcy8 reminds one of “gals 
dojja or poultry should not be with- j 10 mootin'.’’ These two men 
ortt it, Butler Drug Co. ; crp among those who want a road

1>e Wimodausis Club wos given i up Sterling creek, 
an elegant reception at the home of

liedai*-, rci*ùn and

8 0|0 HEDfiETHORN PËNËÏ0RE-FRD9F »,
S E L F - H E A L I N G  T I R E S  ro  ̂ BaouiiCautr

f thtw tirrs it /■rsTysyr*’ "iTT/ - trv r ;/
lori-rc/Jo). tVr-V»*r

Th* rtgu !ir refj: l p rr\\ • i f  thr w» tirrs U 
$n •? per p*x:r% tut t * \ntt\I.ur & 

*llp9uatai*pispciiTH?r$4.S)'* ¿¿hwU'K t it .
dOMORETROBELt FROM P8NCTBKS : -

NAILS, Tackt or <*I:« ;8 will not lot tho kiMr oat. Sixty thousand pairs »old I t yi ,;r. V?I 
Over two hundrcvl t«»oJiiand pairt l ow in tve. 

O E s o m m n H t  Marieii|all«ice<. Itirtivrfr Iinde»«yridlug.vcrytjutablcar.d li;: .-«li a tid̂ wr 
1  special quality of rubber, «vliic’i never lx «;ot*:
>Kironsflita uhudi clo&tt* up small pi: lem res wiihant allô v*t ttjr the airtoets.-api?. We have hundreds of 1. iters fromsati.-v liracustomersstAting thalthcir tires haveouly been puettped uponeeortwicetna vv.joletaeafoiL. Tiiey n -hi irtorefnsa
&

Mr, and Mrs.
Wednesday.

Man«: Patton last

K o tle «  tLo th ick  rnhner trr»*<| 
* 'A " «sml pu noti*.ra »trip«* “ H** 
•u il MP ,”  alno rito  ali ip “ 11** 
to  prs» ir t  rJm cutting. I h l« 
t iro  wi.'v ou i!n »t « n r  othor 
«w <!««-> orr ul antic uai K.v.,.- nun.«

DIED:—Wodnesday morning, at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs F. P. Fui-

t»y sevt*:’fii layer» or unii, speri i.iy e:>ar. , ; .j.ict u t::e tread. The regular priceot thc»<jtÌTe»Ì5 l̂»operpair»ln:t for
--*—  ---------------------- ------- ----il factoryf*rice *oH P S P H ^ I  -ppccl sa: v l»t t f r ¡« t • «I. O. r. onûĵ jrc “' **—J----*-------- ................ •-----------*—« tâ  j 9— » .. --- J -*

Materials for dipping stock can bo «her. Mrs. Thompson, the aged
mother of Mrs. Fulcher.

The remains were laid away 
at the Iolanthe cemetery yesterday 
afternoon.

J l . f l
ON SICK UST

Mr. Jones’ watch had a very se
vere case of appendicitis last week j 
and was operated by the Jeweller j 
at Butler’s drugstore and at last ac
count it was doing nicely.

— i m11 —
Bt a l l io n  F o b  S a l»

I have a flue, oesl bUck, half 
8i«elda«t aad half Perohwrou 
•talliou which I am offering for 
velc at a bargain. 13« is iu priuvB 
condition, well broken, oomlog 

i sis years old aad a «ore breeder. 
You vdD soon want1 Those wishing a good horse at 

to brand your sheep again. The thefi„bt price will phot ©of.writo 
beet material for imh;ng hraadlng v jowvs

furaished In large quantities at But 
ler Drug Co. 2t

The laymen’» banquet, of the 
Methodist church, at the 1.0. O. F. j 
had last Monday night was largely | 
attended end a goed time reported.

I «m prepared to do all kind« 
of j*wel**ry repair work. See 
mo at Butler drugntora-

For chapped face and hand«
; there U nothing better than Fish-
| er’« Benzoin Cream. Try It. But*
Jct Drug Co. 2t

K. L. Copeland came up from San 
Angelo Tusaday. He report* Mrs. 

[Copeland getting along nicely, and 
[ that she will aoon be able to return 
home.

_____  urill n* _ __________ _
Wc want you to *~»d ua a trial orric. ut lu uoe
SF YOU NCEQ TiStZS  Uidfîeth.

•cnowth ii you will He rio v- vll p -«1 t!t: t When y w w it t a b ?v c to-; v.-tU give ui your oraler,
? |.'.i»rcriftrkaU« Hr« t'tier.

the special intnxltiotorv pr*<̂  qtj«d igb- ve; 
•fluticnbe» bikI quiHett all makes * >1 ki»«!» vT i »  at ala itti - P lie tiaui : t ri '

\\ toci-y. iM> M lf THINK OF" 1IHTV \ a »'¡.'vet#DO HOT WAIT opr  p* r o f fir*» ; „m caynvr nr.til ycMt kanix*r«ier uud wwitv:
t  US A \

rof (IK __  _ .. ____ _____oliera we are making. It uuly chu a jxjtftel ti> Ijarn év crythiaj. Write ; NOW.

U dominate! by nahirnl lsws of 
pommcrec and fix» arbitrary lunitn- 
t.ous imputed by onjanization in 
o-ht r bitftmv.s. In a time of oxtrem« 
organisation and suhortiination of 
tkc individual the fanner still re
tains his traditional individualists 
and economic separatenea.«. IT is en
tire scheme of life Vests on intrinsic 
r.trning by menus of hi: >•*« efforts.

. . . . . . .  . . . . .  If ilic farmer st m outside hi* ownTod cstijrht si^ht of pn a twitch- 1 , , , __ _ ,, n ,, , renlm he is mot on tne one side bv
mi:J?!c9 bu: ' or.-nni«xl capital and on the oiimr

thev «-ere just hop .p ... hv ortriinizcd l«l,or. He is confront-
‘‘VI «11. don t lot it happen aira:n. , , ,  , , , ■11 °  ed by fixed canungs. Wnat he him-

*o!f awurej is a remr.iad r left at 
he ejid of a year's business.—Cen- 
*ry. —

H 'sR T  THAT DID NOT BEAT.

A certain young lady who is r.n» 
•rown up and very dignified, 
ittcx* a very little g.r! with a big 
•'iiriositv bump. She lived in the 
rr ty little town of 1'ranklin. This 
i.ttlo cirl loeoil to get, into the 

t T.cn end miff »round for goodies. 
One day when a chicken was being

for iinpertineuco 
'aige.
“What did you say to them?” de-

r.anied papa with tho recuisit* 
frown.

“Didn’t sarse them at all.” re 
plied Jim with a gr-.n. “ I only said 
‘Huge 10, l’ago .r>;> .md Page CO; an' i 
thev got tn«d at if.' ” I

a«venxl pa. as ho hastily attacko<i 
p ,.«  oi appio pie.

j^ucjlj J3 aralir)

L A W Y E R

L TÊ RL NC  C 1 Y, U X
«tastata».

1

4
IST. I t X '  j  

¿Vi

C V IU  ÜF SMOKING.

» r ; * : : ? n < «*» <>«>« » :

K Dr. C. R. CARVER
m Genersl CractltU««r wlt«» S«r«i 
, 1 and Ciiraaic diseases ■ speciaHy. 
” Culls promptly Msw«r«d day 
^ ni p ht. Ofrietflrat floor aarth 
m Fisher Bros.' Dragster«. 'Phoni
SH BTKRLINO CITT, TEXAS.
L. 2 .sgxag-c—»  <*«>

T'nde Muse — Looka-'ieuh.
. George W ndiinrton Jefferson,

TOU !
whst !

«he rnlcr ot "eniy f i  v, |x*r ¡...ir. A 'io td .i»  "ncd'ia: ■■ r  t-ltf-r ¡« «• ■■ .i. V i W s f  O. r . ot> f i '  ¡s \ , \ u ’ ->,] »  ' ' l '  d .!t II "*e fu ’ *
Ap»ro'* t. Voudo«tot pay areni unta j-uii hivecrattiincAitid f <>unil tii, : t strictiy a*rep-f*iu l«l. , 1 1

W« « I I I  ollow o rssh «llsrvuntcf s |'-r « i l  reaUur t ir  pn.c Sl.AC e t  tim i i l  vju D id l l 't  A l l  dune t '- 1 VU d.lt smukttl
rtead l'(JI.L CASH XV11II OfIDnt »ad oncia:« Ihts a lv;rtWtac«u. Yon ntn r« rt-W In
oratiti^ us na otdet as thè l.ro >r.oy te rc.ur tMat OI.TI <ttpt-a.'« ir foram traocn they ni« siluri ' IH < r tinnì s lift» Ululi dnn hit" ’
l»olaot»factotyoneiami:iatio:i. Ve ara perfetti, re" tStcand ti: oc-.-vnt to n . n maatea* in a ■ v  . . t. .ba-,1; Il yon ont.-r a jn.r 1 1 tl-le ti ,•*, yen» w.Il fu i itiat thev "-¡11 te - • .icr Pu, fi-tc. i 1 «>ll!)ij li l> . J .  — 1*111 \ n .1.1 t: H
wttr hetttr, ì*# teck • of •' .V'Ht MM P.H<* ,u ° |*in smoì:ili* moV ìli' vo# lif«\ f n.*!f

't t* y atiy l.indat arty prir« tintll yoti Bcu.t fc*r i% f  *'r of , a^ l i  a P '^/
lv"tottire-l’ui-jf ti*v3 on &nprov.>l n«vi tritìi at o ’ r' ni»lT4 

*: cr urite f*»r ot;r bijr Tire and Fumi ry Catalô ue wolch ,
I nJe Muse—Dat « all r;gl>t er- 

beut n o «no n i.’, inali boy, hot tliit
■ a - ______ ta,ta,ta a MB . . . . . . . . . . .  tat t l . .  - t a  .niii’t de poi*|t. Ah's eighty-fohJ ,  L  M E A D  C Y (r ! .E  C Q M P A i^ Y ,  C . J C v a O ,  E L I ,  ' <*'♦* i.u» cr a i« h«da-t

' tievah sinoutsl none Ah m giu l:ev
^  | fossi uoh dr.n

Tlrhhpass Notici:
Kotiue ia berehy given thxi nn 

persoli who t-hnll hont, fisti, i n 
or haul wood, or oiberwi»* trias 
pass ou au.T of thè Intuì« owne«t 
or uouiroled by dio will De prò« 
eoated by thè tati «sten*, of thè 
l»w, 4 5-07

A. V. Jones

F
V

f

L

B*B*®ummins -’3
L R N D . L I V e S T O C K   ̂

S N D R B N T A L A C B N T  ]
STonuHO et TV. vExno '

a  - ■»,- Av- jdm -t .as..

ptojt.irrd fur ilinvr she climi>ed oa .*,V Ì»' A V W W ,V .V «V W ,V .
x citu.r and «.* fur into the »:uk «s a «£ iamb-o u AfXAll H n !* . ] ,, . i* JAN I68  M. O DO NI, M. D. pvery indulgent rouk would «IIow. ,* %

Tw o rh o tee  cornet ìiu ìip **'« h i s t ; ' 
lot* fro n t .Vtxi.vn f r e t ,  un S. E 
co rn e r p u b lic  square a t a b u t- 
g h i u * J .  A C anon . 4t

h und r,s! aus win

r o s T B u
O u r p a s tu re  ts p o s te d  unit al 

peraous a re  hereby  pu t uuob 
; Iegul notice that any one vln 
shall h u n t, c u t oi haul wood o.

She «mtehed the p rtsetsliug* very 
intently h ii t i l  tho chicken’s heart 
«a* removed. She th;*n reachul out 
her luiiiil for it and said :

“ Annie, what is tha t?"
“T hat is the heart,” was the re

ply. She examined it very carefully 
for a minute, then handed it back 
saving: “ I’loase, Annie, siiow uns 
where the beat in.”

e ra r i«  Tern»’ tirencM liti« Ov•T.•*
'Vi’liam Vockt*. the Chieago mil-

'ic n.tire, wa* bom in Germany 
While there bis fit'Sm read him t
'r«n*lalicn of “ U nde T e rr’s fk b .n

<*•>
OISCASKS OF TMK CAR, «TC. î j  
NOSE ANO THROAT. ANO SUS- >  

oerv  a  s p e c i a l t y . V

I» Oflic« at CMlaaa’s
Î  »V x V P V îW Î iW iA W .V W Î

LET
K. L. COPELAND 

Do your Blacxnuiitbing and 
Hora« Shoeing

•W s««u want to buy or a«U
:s * ifwpTv**'"» ’ >• i d lina.r ia iJ l«r iia f«o d M f t»r

nr tfMgCo hi«)ijiiiùusty. «»t*  f -

NOTICK
A ny person  hm iltny w ood, hsh | y h c rw in i' ti'o»i>at«s upon  t»n-

ini. hunting, m » - uj way t„.» ^  u#4> oiri|vd or WBlrol« t  . ___ ___
paxMing on am  ian d i mi ned or i can er,i? vromi .» a care, t «,-««, j . , I H tov l» ti«C itv  u i n m i l a B
cont ru led  by uie, will lm prone- hY 'vil1 bn p ro  »ecu tod  th . 3n fon^it|on Mist vou i«;! s umiate >* ' ' ”n *" bl ’ a ’a l!iXn* w“  u  8 J ' *** o r  * •

|lu l !  a x te i t  o f  th e  law , ’ ste ;:?* to , jt,.i " • - fought he ." .r.e  ♦«* tu .r r.m v .ry  U L u iw n tw o
•’V ie t ' 10 SRv.’Ri Ftster&r*. ' tt»h r »  teourta««,*.. w  u  b i i . .  ^  ^

•ated
1
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$3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS. FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. BACK ACHE, STRAIN

ING, SWELLING. ETC.

Stops Pa

qu«nt pu**a*
th« back of the- 
and pxlrui air*

low ak.n, *a.KS

abort breath s
apondenry *

1 have a roclj 
jrou csa depend 
makw a QUICK 
to write uni k 
doctor -*• ..1 
writing this pr- 
•
\y tr*+ :  1

the Bladder, Kidrvey*
nd Back.

,-a‘H within a wrrk or ao 
gi->. *<1b . •* forever t > th* 

»g .  ,*t raining, or too fre
urine the forehead and 

.-ad »• ”<•». the *t!t< be» 
back: the growing mus- 

,ots before the eyes yel- 
howela; swollen eye* 

g -ramp*, unnatural 
•.-p]t--.̂ neae and the de-

* for thor-s trouble« that 
on. and If you a ant to 
Hi- ‘VERY, you ought 

'py f It. Many a 
* ■ -

»criptkm, but I have It 
t'* send It to you »ntlre- 
■ p mo a line like this: 
on, K 253 I.uck Building.
ii . 1 will send it by re- 
iln envelope. As you will

to ftñothers
• try bottle of 

aid sure remedy for 
¡-n <tud see that It

- »
A 7% ¿V.

;*> Years.
Have Always HoughL

A
crop

D on 't T r if le  W ith  
Ycur Health

At the first sign of any 
trouble take Hostet- 
ter's Stomach Bitters.
It has an established 
reputation as a health 
maker and preserver. 
Refuse anything else. 
The Bitters is really 
excellent, and worthy 
of a trial in cases of

Poor Appetite 
Sour Risings 
Indigestion 
Spring Ailments 
Costiveness or 

Malarial D i s o r d e r s

8 J J
I W h a t  S h a ll I t

v  y
V p h o t o g r a p h y ? «
, j  _ k

>; Despite the *act that so many
V are engaged in t and that ama- •*"

teura have taken it up with • ♦y  such enthui asm, here is an oc- V
.J cupat.on which stilt offers your ,J
V boy an excellent opportunity to
J obtain a livelihood and even to *J* 
♦J accumulate a fortune The pop X
J u ar compet tion has not in- 
♦< jured the business. X
t* By C. W. JENNINGS. ' }
»' >:

HE fart that 
a profession

graph.» la 
self. an<l i 

all ' 
ting

of It S.'lf. 
a of to**! 
M are ge 
« of It in 
• amateur

I, sight of 
In the

title

It Is

en
ram

'iSK**r attal
a h( 
n> *

nmenti 
aile pfc 
the pti

mid

Mowing pho- 
>rk to keep
a done, and

ur boy. eti- 
of the pic- j 
make with 
lires to the 

iown by the man 
graph)- his boat 
si* of this article 
the steps he will

ra

the ress he

propri 
•y for a

inc him

Inda

At he ^1fihoa tn ho
ihotograplher If tho
vacancy. apply »o
n**e<l not have ha4

mentary oducatloo.
nlnK K inot at all
e tho jolX ho will 

ro than a
lW). • .» S «K 1oeplnit out
ic bottle« an<l «loin*
•Unary laibor about

Xa-
your 

( vago, 
thing:

11
an observant nature, 

egln soon to acquire a 
understanding of how various 
are done His first glimpse of 

this new knowledge will come In the 
dark room, where plates are removed 
from the holders after "pictures are 
tak-*n” In the ,.*ud!o proper, and other 
manipulating in lone

His first work of really professional 
■ ites tn

these holders learning that the least 
bit of light will spoil them, and to dis
tinguish between the smooth glass 
side and ih* velvety feeling of the 
ether. This must be done entirely by 
sense of touch, in an absolutely dark 
room, or where there l* only a small 
red light. Then, as he has been watch
ing the shifting and substitution of va
rious backgrounds as diff-rent expos 
urea are made, he will learn that for

“ I wish ta 
aay t ha t  I 
have used 
Sloan's Lini
n g  n t on a 

| lane leg that 
h trouble for six 
so had that 1 

•mes for a 
jrs' medicine 

tge for my 
r.g that I 
d me no 

per-, . tded 
The tint 

nd in two 
—A. U

f Hunter .Ala.

G ood  fo r A th le te *.
V- K G ovu >tr ictor at

i, 417 Warren St., K « -  
us, sa,s —‘*1 hav- used

SLOAN S 
LINIMENT

w <reat suer ess In caa«-s of ex- 
t * fatigue after physical exer* 
ti ,  when an ordinary rub-down 
wjulii not mane any imprea-ion."

Sloan's L ’nimcnt 
h-ia no equal as a 
remedy for Rheu
matism, Neural
gia or any pain or 
stiffness in the 
muscles or joints.

fcuw 25c 50c. 4*1.00
W'nm'i book on 

tv »mb« Shu,-;!
•nd pou ltry «*>nt 
I rmc Addnaa

Dr Earl B. Sloan,
Baton. Bus U s A.

If YOl HAVE ____
Ml . ">»eof«n, Indl>r.ti»n Hstelence, Sick 
J - « * *  ■“ r“ " Sewn" «r los«« Heab. yewTuffs Pills
la.l •  hat ,nu owed. TW, tom ap (he . n t  
•u>aMah «nd build ur tb* flagging rnarglii.

S W A M P -  Is not rarommended for
_  _ _  everythin*, but If you

R O O T  have kidney, liver or
-  bladder trouble It will be
sound lust ths remady you need. At drux- 

arty cent aad dollar ilM . Tax 
T V  harm a aaa pla bottle of this v  as.r- 
!* ' * * *  hy mall (Mb ala*

a bust pict uro of a woman w*1•arlng
h*»r hat t ho hackground » i l l  l>*> of a
certain kln<i1. arlot her tf her hat is off.
still anothor ifr th*- picture Is to bo
full length. otc. »nd h** will attend to
thin iin :l**r »1Uro*-Mon of the operat or.

Then he wil11 take the negatives.
which 1lave boen made by an ex peri-
oncod man. to the r i « f  or light win
dow ind make pr'jof«. which are to 
be submitted to the customer for ap
proval; will be shown how to put 
prints Into the water for washing and, 
when they have been cleansed of all 
chemicals, how to put them into the 
Irving rack, how to take prints that 
have properly dried and mount them 
on the heavy hacks, an!, finally, will 
lo printing and toning without hav
ing to be watched constantly by his 
boss.

Pretty soon, say within a couple of 
years afler he has started, your boy 
will !)•■ a full-fledged printer and earn 
tug anywhere from IIJ to 120 a w-ek. 
according to the ability he manifests 
This means that he will take the nega 
tIves and make prints In proper expos 
ure and develop th* in without having 
to be shown how.

HU next and last stage, whleh Is 
most Important will he that of opera 
tor This 1» the man who po*e# the 
HUbiert in the galler;. know« 
proper background and the necr-sary 
lighting and shading to use the cor 
rect lens and plate, and the exact ex 
pnsure to be made whether of a tenth 
of a second or of a minute The plac 
Ing of the subject, the lighting an I the 
exposure are the thing« that de’ er 
mine the grade of the pictures, for al 
most anybody can make g x> 1 prtn*w 
from a good negative, but nobody can 
make a fine print from a poor one. 
The minimum p>ay for an operator Is 
about IJ.", a week, according to the 
standing and Imptrtance of the gal
lery, and experts In high-class work 
get as much as ITU or nearly $4 CK>0 a 
year It requires years of experience, 
and probably the development of a 
spteclalty. for an operator to C ommand 
$75 a w-ek

It will require much attention and 
practise to become a successful op>er 
ator Suppose your boy Is employed 
In a scientific Institution, such as a 
museum He may he asked to make 
a largo picture of a skeleton, «howlng 
even the finest of lines In the individ
ual hones with all their perfection of 
detail, and yet he has to make the 
exposure In a poorly lighted room, 
with shailows and background all 
a«krw It Is up to him to know Just 
whal background to use, how to plac# 
various reflectors so as to give the 
right shailows, and the exact exptosure 
required In the uncertain light to 
make his negative exactly right the 
first time. If he failed. It might mean 
a waste of as much as $20 or more 
In material. He muet know thla In
stinctively and through his experience. 
Or he might be sent L> a cathedral to 
make a picture of aa altar. Obviously 
the altar cannot be moved Into a hot

ter light, lie  must know Just the h-ns. 
the priqK*r paper and the exixmure to 
bring the perfect result required. How 
ma:i> amateurs could do this?

After attaining high skill as an op 
erator. your boy will either get a po
sition as head of a large corps of phi» 
tographers employed by th« govern 
ment or some public institution or a 
firm that makes a specialty of some 
particular phase of ^holography or a 
museum or other scientific Institution. | 
where he may earn a large salary, or 
else he will go Into business for him-
M lt

lb the latter case there is no end 
of opportunities for photographs of
ev* n conceivable thing under the sun.
from portraits to x r:n plctnraa in
hospitals, are in universal demand; 
t > tin r- is independent work to be 
>n- in photoengraving, electroplat

ing lithographing and other lines of 
mechanical photo reproduction. Pho
tographers hav** grown rich in con
ducting galleries for portrait work 
alone There ar*- persons who art* w ill
ing to pay as much as $'. to $10 apiece 
for their i*ontraits. and the profits are 
very lerre
"Vpyrlxht. 1»|1. t v it,» Associated l i t 

erary Press >

GREATEST OF LEGAL ORATORS

Proud Position That Has Been Ao- 
corded to William Pinkney 

of Maryland.

Hut by long odds the greatest of our 
purely legal orators was William 
Plnknej of Maryland Ills speeches 
were the beacon lights that directed 
the footsteps of the Supreme court 
of the I'nlted States in the'formative 
period of our government

Tile great argument In the Nereid« 
prize law case Is steeped in a richer 
rhetoric than almost any other of hla 
speeches The bold figure of Her- 
i tiles crush rig the Nemean lion ha» 
been referre*1 to as one of the sub- 
limest In our oratory.

Seldom has any man been so abund
antly equipped for the highest dis
plays of eloquence, and this. too. was 
largely the result of his later studies. 
When sent as an ambassador to Eng
land he was asked at table one day 
for his opinion on a certain Greek 
phrase being discussed at the time, 
and was Ineffably mortified and hu
miliated to confess thaf he knew noth
ing of the subject under discussion. 
Then and there was born In him the 
determination to be a classical schol
ar. and bending himself to the task 
he became in a few years highly pro
ficient not alone In the ancient but in 
the modern classi* s as well His 
mind became a reservoir of judicial 
and literary learning and his speeches 
began to bear the Indefinable Impress 
of mental superiority

His eloquence satisfied the Intellect 
as well as the love of ornament No 
vocabulary ever surpassed his in full 
and rounded exrellente Poetic to a 
rare degree yet governed withal by 
an almost perfect taste, he clothed his 
large philosophy In the sheen of such 
i g"l<l<:i style a- mad** it seem quite 
a matier of course that Story and 
Marshall should pronounce him 'In 
comparable " and that he should be 
the boast of Maryland and the pride 

■of the I'nited States” It Is not too 
much to say that had all of his 
speeches before the Supreme court 
and else • here been preserved h« 
would have been univ-rsally esteemed 
the greatest of legal orators In the 
whole world He was g-eater than 
Isaeus or Lysias because his view was 
broader and more philosophical and 
his powers of expression by far more 
poetical captivating and persuasive.

I BELIEVE
CARDUI CURED

Mr*. Chapman, of Branchland,  

Telia About Her Serious Troubles 

and How Cardui Helped Her.

Pranchlxnd. 'V  Ya In a letter 
from this place. Mr Elisabeth Chap
man says; “ 1 suffered from womanly 
trouble for nearly five years. 1 tried 
all the doctors lu the country, but 
they did me no good I can say that 
I certainly do believe that Cardui 
saved my life. 1 took Cardui, and now 
1 am entirely well.

I have gained 15 pounds, and feel 
like a new woman. 1 am thankful for 
wbat this medicine lias done for me. 
I hope all who suffer from any kind 
of womanly trouble will give Cardui 
a fair trial.

I will continue to recommend this 
gTeat remedy to all friends, for I can
not praise Cardui half as highly as It 
deserves.”

You may bo sure, that If Cardui will 
relieve and core such serious cases as 
Mrs. Chapman's and It Is doing this 
every day—it will certainly help those 
women who have no serious symp
toms. but are Ju«r weak and ailing.

Whether seri sly sick, or simply 
weak, try Cariln it will help you.

In the past fifty wars. Cardui has 
benefited more i ,n a million women.

Why not test If for your trembles?
x. n— W H t, ***• i «**'«,* vq* 1,-r r  

n»-p,.. ChfUISMOga WHIiiR, Co., C hill - 
fan.-»oan. T in s , for Spc-lol iMalrwrtloi, 
nnd S4-pax*» booh. »Home Trent men, 
for W orurn," Mm In plain wrapper, on

BETTER TEETH 
FEWER DENTIST’S BILLS

Your teeth decay because particles 
of food get Into crevices between and 
around the teeth and create germs
of decay. Ordinary tooth powders 
anil washes are entirely Inadequate
to prevent It.

Try Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic, a de
licious, harmless germicide Just a 
little in a glass of water, and rinse the 
mouth and brush the teeth thoroughly.

It will whiten the teeth, prevent 
and remove tartar, destroy all germs I 
of decay and save you dentist's bills. '

Paxtine thoroughly cleanses, de
odorizes and keeps pure and odorlees 
false teeth and brldgework. Paxtine 
Is far superior to liquid antiseptics 
and peroxide for all toilet and by- } 
gienlc uses. At Druggists 25 and 50c, ; 
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price 
by The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, 
Mass. Send for a free sample.

PA'S ANSWER.

A TRAIN LOAD OP TOBACCO.

Twenty-four Carloads Purchased for 
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar 

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of 

all fancy grade tobacco held by any 
factory in the I'nlted States has Just 
been purchased by kTank P. Lewis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Hinder Cigars The lot will 
make twenty-four rarload.«. and is se
lected from what Is considered by ex
perts to lx* the finest crop raised In 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
Is sufficient to last the factory more 
than two years An extra price was 
paid for the selection Smokers of 
Lewis' single Hinder Cigars will appre
ciate this tobacco 
—Peurta Star. January 16. 1MU-

Comparison.
"What do you think of the Idea of 

an exfra session of congress?"
"Well," replied Parmer Corntossel. 

'some extry sessions Is like some ex 
try newspapers. They ain't enough In 
’em to Justify the hollerin’.”

TO > «m  '  OJ T MAftfcKlA
Tak* tb* Old Sl«n<l«rtl <»ROVB> TA.MT 
OH1U, TONIC. T,»u know -h*t »on t*hiu«f Th«* formula la plainly printed uji Ptery bottle, »rviwtntf ii in bltnply Uul&im» arid Iron iu a iaau>- 
l*ea« form. Th* Quinine drlT*»«i not th« malaria 
and ttoe Iron i.alkn tip u** BoU by ail
d«a*«i» for M* year* Wo* 3D camt*.

What is passing lu tho heart of an
other rarely eadapes the observation 
of one jvho is a strict anatomist of
his ovv n. -  Shelley.

CHANGE
IN WOMAN’S

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham'» 
Vegetable Compound.

Granite villa, V t  — " I  was nan,, 
through t lie C hauponf L ifeandsn iS f

................ f r o m  nervomq^
ttiid other annnytn. 
symptoms, 
can truly say that 
LydU  t  Viukhai?! 
V e g  « t a b le  . ' 

fl pound has pr t«) 
-«worth mountains <¡1

gold to me, SJ i| 
restored n v h*ahh

nd s tren g th  i
never forg. • u> tell 
my frte„ds *.
Lydia E. D Vhanf*

’ ’ H r ra«
mplm

to me that for the sake o f . 
ing women I am willing t . 
trouble public so you m.* 
t lie |etter.” v—Mm . C iias . ji .

Vegetable Compound has *i*. 
during this trying perhvt. 
restoration to "health mean

Ware's Black Powder
And Ware's Bab)' 1'cwder will lure wjicq 
other retno-lie* fail, be-ai.se they are *11: 
ferent. K-*r St>tnach and Ixtweia only. 
Ware Hlack l*ov* >i**r (Vnqmny, Dallas, Tel.

Occasionally or of tenor people lead 
a man to believe they admire him
u-koq in r*»a!!!y 'hey are only trying  ̂
lo work him

ILE  lq.. Granite ville, Vt.
■r medicine for 

has received such widt-er

iflt-i 
li.' El

-Mis»
I’*' Ui,

‘n't Uli 
Uik

No other ns-dicine for w
reived such w tdc-spr . . | t

• • lallfii d « ndorw ment N
•cord 
-an',

a _

What the Boys Thought.
Dr Martin g : Brumbaugh of Phila

delphia tells this story on a prom
inent educator who one day visited 
one of the elementary schools.

"The ten* her asked him If he 
wished to say a word or two." said 
Dr Hrutnbaugh. and he did He de- 
Ided to illustrate a point he was 

making by a problem In long division, 
"he tntrlcaiies of which the claas had 
Juat mastered He put down the nec
essary figures and then said:

Now, let ns see how many times 
this number will go Into the other 
Let us try six ’ He tried six, and, as 
he intended, six wouldn't do 'Well, 
let - try five then.' he said. Five was 
all right, and he went ahead with bis 

. talk
On his wiy home that evening he 

overheard two small boys with book- 
bags under their arms and heard this
con versatlon

" Say. BUI. did a long whiskered, 
bald headed old feller come Into your 
room today —

" 'Yep.' replied Bill
"  'And did he talk to you?’
" 'Yep.' said Rill
" 'Well so he did to us. but the fun 

nlest thing, by golly, was that the old 
1 chump stumt>ed himself on an exam- 
; pie in long division ’ "

Contrary to Public Policy.
Caller fwlth a great thought) — Don't, 

yod think It would be a splendid thing 
if you were to employ a skilled physl- 
«lan to —lit a column In your paper 
devoted to answering sick people's 
questions and telling them how to 
cure themselves? Wouldn't It save 
many a poor family from having to 
pay a doctor bill?

Editor (of Dally Bread)—My dear 
sir. think of the thousands of good 
doctor« In this town who are barely 
keeping soul and body together!—Chi
cago Tribune.

"What is an Indeterminate sentence, 
pa’ ”

"Matrimony, m7 son."

SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
"About three yeara ago I was af

fected by white scales on my kneee 
and elbows. I consulted a doctor who 
treated me for r'ngworm. I saw no 
change and <onsnlted a specialist and 
he claimed I had psoriasis. I contin
ued treatmen a under him for about 
six months until 1 saw scales break
ing out all over my body save my 
face My scalp was affected, and ray 
hair began to fall. 1 then changed 
doctor« to no avail. 1 went to two 
hospitals and each wanted to make a 
study of the case and seemed unable 
to cure It or a sure me of a cure. I 
tried several patent medicines and 
was finally ad-- sed by a friend who 
has used Cut:-ura on her children 
since their birth, to purchase the 
Cutlcura Remedies. I purchased a 
cake of Soap, the Ointment and the 
Resolvent. After the first application 
the Itching was allayed

“ I am still urlnf the Boap and Oint
ment and now feel that none other Is 
good enough for my skin. The psor
iasis ban dls»pr>«ared and I every
where feel better. My hands were so 
disfigured before uelng the Cutlcura 
Remedies that I had to w ear gloves all 
the time Now my body and handa 
are looking fir»*”  ( Signed i Mine Sara 
Burnett, 21.15 FRiwater St., Philadel
phia, Pa., Sept. 10, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap (16c) and Cutlcura 
Ointment (50c) are told throughout 
the world. Send to Potter Drug A 
Cbem. Corp. sole prop«., 135 Colum- 
bua Ave., Boston, for free book on af
fections of the -kin and scalp.

Tuberculosis In Japsn.
Japan Is not igging behind In the 

fight against tuberculosis. The Japan 
Health assoclailon has over 200,000 
local members, and carries on a cam
paign of lectures In the cities and 
towns of the country. Tuberculosis 
Is Increasing In Japan, due chiefly, 
Prof S. Kltaeato of Tokyo says, to 
the rapid development of the factory 
system of Industry, the Introduction 
of modern methods and manners of 
civilization and lb* ln< reaalng acute
ness of the struggle for existence.

Briggs 1 understand that Mr. Hlgge, 
your wife's late husband, made every
thing over to her?

Ilenpecklett— Yes. and now she's 
| making imi$|j||li| over for iu**.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED? 
New York Physicians Have Many 

Cures to Their Credit.
New York. Aprit 4.—Advices from 

every direction fully confirm prevjoua 
reports that the remarkable treatment 
for epilepsy being administered by the 
consulting physicians of the Dr. Water 
man Institute Is achieving wonderful 
results. Old an*l stubborn cases have 

1 been greatly benefited and many pa
tients claim to have been entirely 

• cured.
Persons suffering from epilepsy 

should write at once to Dr. Waterman 
Institute. 122 East 25th at. Branch 63. 
New York, for a supply of the remedy, 
which Is being distributed gratuitously.

Saving Trouble.
The husband of a fashionable worn 

| an. whose gowns are at once the ad 
, miration and despair of her feminine 
acquaintances, was discussing tbe 
cost of living with a friend at tbe 
I nton league the other night.

"By the way." ventured the friend.
\ " er—don't you have a good deal of 
! trouble keeping your wife dressed In 
I the height of style?"

The woman's husband smiled and 
then shook his head, emphatically

“Oh. no.” he said, "nothing to speak 
' of Nothing nothing to the trouble 
I'd have If 1 didn't "

i sk a i.i.Eve r«M «r-iAsr
th« LA’WJt’r to b* w hit a MJ lot«» th«-
f*r tlr«d. a chi og fe*t It toketth* stiu* -nt *.f 
and bnnions and tuakPB «*m:klim a defllghU 
PYprytohprp Be HtfuM K« r FAKB
trial a CM r* A h Olu»ated. I a- ftof, ,N T.

The heart Is a small thing, but de- 
slreth great matters; It Is not suffi 
clent for a kite's dinner, yet the world 1 
is not sufficient for It. Hugo

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy **f Sweet Gurn 
and Mullen n Nature'« great rvuie*l>
( ‘urea t'ough*. Hold«, t ’rmtp and Whooping 
i'i»UBh and all throat and lung trouble*. At 
druggist*. 25c. 5*)c and ,1 00 per bottU.

It's no usq a church adiertising the 
Bible when It Is dodging Its bills.

t . irfiel I T it  t ur fieu the blood 
cate« rheumatism, gout aad other dt-euw-**

Go to sleep without supper, but rise
without debt Talmud.

Line we know of has sue' 
of cures as has Lydia E. I 
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years if 1 h<¡ Wq 
curing wo'nkui’s Ills such 
li m i , (ìlcèraUoit. fibroid tun: !rr*.-.
ularitles. jH*ri'«llc tuiins a -, *t 
prostration, and It is une;.., ,) . .
tarrying women safdv thr 
period o f change o f life.

Mru. P in k h a m , a t I.ynn, Ma»«, 
in v ìi«*« «11 sick w om en  t*> write 
her fo r  a*I vico. H e r  advice Mrte, 
aud a lw ays  help fu l.

FERRY'S'
SEEDS

W H  TETTEIl, 
Use Telterli

W A IT  FAC E EKLP- 
TIOA
It 1« also an absolute

I H r . o . i * „ r m  t i ^

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A man wbo ha» o wewk and impaired ttumach ami who dues not 
properly digest hi« Iqpd will «non find that hit blood baa bweoane 
week sod impoveriibed, aad that his whols body is improperly »***« 
tnsuftcientlv nourished.

Dr. P lE ftC K ’ S GOLDEN M E D IC A L D ISC O V E R T  
JBSftee ISe «(sau ck  strong, p r o m t — lAo How o t  
d lg s t lr o  Isleos, restores the los t sppettto. me (raw 
msmtmllsllom perfect. In rlgora t—  tbs l i t e r  mad 
parities sad sbrlebss tbe blood. I t  Is tbe grust btmod-msker, 
tlesb bu ilder mad restorative nerve tomle. I t  msekes men 
strong la  body, motive la m iad mad cowl la  lodgement.

Th** "Discovery”  is a pure, glvceric extract of American t edies! roo», 
absolutely free from aloohol and all iniurtow, hahit-formio| dr\j|i All its 
iogredients aré printed x>n its wrappers. It has no relationship with weret 
nostrum«. It« «very ingredient is endorsed by tbe leaders in nil tbe «chouU of 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret noatruen aa a substitute for thia tiroe-rrt>\co 
remedy or inown composition. A s« Srout NBir.Ntoas. They mu*t krx<w of 
many cure« made by it during, past 40 years, n*ht in your own nei*h^>r* d. 
«world’s Dispensary MedtcaJ Association, l>r. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo \ Y.

cure for Kcaema. Rlnfworm, Eryaipe- 
| la». Infant h Sore li«*ad and all other 

itching cutaneous dlse&s«»*. It KKrs 
1 Instant relief and effects peimanent 
I cures.

“After thirty years experience In the 
druj busintriH, I can truthfully say that 
I have never a»en a remedy squal to 
Tetterlne for Skin diseases A few ap
plications have made a complete cure 
of Tetter on hands, which I had almost 
despaired of ever curing. I also find It , 
unequalled for chapped and rough 
skin ’ Roland B. Hall, Druggist, Ma
con Oa.

lettering, L0 cents at druggists or by 
mall from J. T. Shuptrino, Savannah.
Ga.

A Cold Comparison.
“ So you are going to give up po

et ry?'*
"I am.” replied the earnest youth. 

*Tm going to study insdlclne A 
prescription commands enormously 
more respect than a poem ”

PINK EYEfor n v t i t r  n  w  r w w  distemwe
CATARRHAL FTVU
AND AU NUSf 
AND THROAT DfiEASO

Curaa the n̂ 1n apd acts a« a preventive for otbars liquid i u« 
the t.mgue f*«h i-f*«.: sam  aihÎ ai i r- - 1 &

a ».and It 00 a tn.ttle »  00 aad tiu O- the Us.« ru ,n«.U1 by a r.tg • 
horae g(Ml$ Li ufd-n, or sent exprena paid, by the niai uVit*rf**«

SfOHN MEDICAI. ÇO , GOSHEN, INDIANA

W. L. D O U G L A S
L“i*V «r ’ 2 - 50 * 3 , * 3  5° &  * 4  S h o e s  r w f f i !

To restore »  norma! action to liver, ki*1 
neyw, stomach and bowel*, take Garfield 
Tea, tbe tuild Herb laxative. All druggists.

W . L. I)r*ug.as «tmrs cost more lo make than ordtnarv «boew 
**C4,“ t*t Rbet leather» »re use,! and aelertwl wlth'greater
r , f*' , r * '" »  **» Vi* r-asoM wby \V. L. Douglas lUiomi are guar- 
snt— \ to liold tbefr shape. .-jOa and -fit better and wear lunger 
than any other «bowk vgai cab Uay.

t r g t  w a r e  o r  R o a rrm rr t* . - p
Tha genuine have Vt. L. Dtwigla* nama and the retail 

prtee stamped oa the bottom, which guarantees full value 
and protect, the wearer against high price, ami inferior.hoes. 

\rfaf f UBSTTTV rrt OLRIMED TO B E ‘JUST AR GOOD"
far ^  tht Vtnnjnr «hoM wril«
uiawuU l * -J"10*« «s®‘ <t'r*«v tTun, f.fVorj lo all .tisrers BOV«'H  *- «'-•*sl»«. 14.1 Hp.rk ■»..' « „ , « „ , .  a  J ,  »7 oo.ez

Itching Pile« Permanently Cured by a 
Jar of Retinol Ointment.

At>oiit three week» since I wee suf
fering agony from Itching pile«. I got 
a »ample Jar of Keetnol Ointment and 
after bathing with warm water and 
applying the It«*einol. I waa In a few 
day» entirely relieved of the itching 
and believe I am permanently cured. 
W  W. Evans, Carrollton. Ky. Reelnol 
Ointment la »old by all druggists.

Gentle Mint.
He (after Silence)- I'll eoon hare to 

go away on a trip to bore wells.
She (tartly)- Well, I'm sure that Is 

a big Improvement over boring people.

It Is no use running; to set .out be
times Is the main point.— La Fontaine

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troublea,— pimples, boils and 'other eHip 
tion», besides lose of appetite, that tired 
feeling, biliousness, indigestion, sofi beadv 
ache.

The aooner you get rid of them the bet 
ter. and the way to get rid of them and 
to build up tbe syatem ta to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine par excellence as 

shown by unequaled, radical and perma
nent cures.

Get it today in uaual liquid form or 
chocolated tablet# called Bars a tabs.

CCATUCB Rpnc Porers wsnte-1 tor nice n.wr t H in t n  SEWS <o iwSsailie.
Tha Stoke* rurultur* Co. Hai-Ungton. N. C.

Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton’s 
School for Girls

o n ! Iiul .E a l 1  parts Of the city. an*1 of tbe great 1tt*re 
TSu: nt„ '»r i«nJ  H * ‘ entertainment
D 'l^e^wVrh*1.’. ! ^  CO!» * S « v ATIVE TRAINING, moral. Intelb- tuu 
and certain ree*!*»*** * up<c l̂al'jn ln every department. H*ua Insuring *1 :
vidia'ii« i im L M A iiS a 55ii» iS frh*r a «PecJalts»; and pupils sseured tbe 1 WI, 1 u . ¡Vi°n, 1» t’t(d'to th.lr respective neede
uni ci. NlZel. r r i „ TUUX ANn ACADEMIC HKPARTMKNT8 at* studebta kbnwn »» .tl.s t - pEH HOUSE, for gradual« and «1»
Dl cm JSi-iT. "PVr1 ° 1'  *1nt*r tn New York In a congenial social atr
R lle lllW e^ iiS  nK‘*̂ - (»veratolajionillllon» for *-ulture of social graves an t
ih.^Xnir^ r i^ ^ b fTi * Z ^ R HOr8K “ ,n ‘  * ,r~ '

U n i t ^ iSS i L Nl V “ fk ‘ V“ “ bl* for th# ■,U'l5r ° f Muil<'■

M E R V Y .;l^ ’:V i ; .y , .m i: . ‘ht Ue‘ ,e ° f Dr ^srge.i, of Cambrtdge.*i(ass- HI
cstv^d’ih-'hi-S.8? THI5 « ' HOOL has been ao pronounced thaf It has 
wefi as of ?f ,h* leading educators of the countr*
Whttnn r . f Q f f l c l A l s  of the V R Oovernment. Miss Bangs and ' 
and to 2!S r ir ,on to the presidents of ten colleges and unlvrrs
W r.iarn.r»o u _  nu M Ea-VIce-Prsaident and Mrs. Fairbanks * resident and Mrs RooaeVelt. and the Chief Juetlce

All They Could Fled.
"What's all that noise In tbs next 

room?"
"My wife and thr«« of her girt 

friends ar« trying to play whist with 
only 47 cards Is th« pack.’

Constipation causes end seriously aggra 
vates many diseases ft it thoroughly t-ured 
by 7>r Pierce's Pellets Tiny suger-coeted 
granules.

Think all you speak, but speak not 
all you think.— Delarem

PUTNAM FA D E LE SS  DYES
Ö^Tsn, , . ££ f wrt, f £ £ W n i e T r 1̂ « M Í S T Ü Í f c ' Í S & s l X :  OÍ "

It Is the rally of loyal allies which 
helps most to win a good cause to vic
tory.— W. 8. Royston. •

Household troubles; Headache. Tooth- 
sche, Earache, Stomach ache. Hamlins 
Wiurd Oil cure* these ache* and pains 
ao why don't you keep a bottle In the 
houee.

Keeps Horeeehoers Busy.
There are used In th« British army 

23,500 horseshoes every month.

« *

'p

P - '

Nalnrc s \ cyclable Laxative
• Pl ia ant Su>*<1itutf' for Salfi O'Is or P'M%

Grandma s Tea
C t i m r s  C O N S T I P A T I O N

A C T S  Ü t r t r i  Y CL E A N b E b  T M O R O Ü t . H t Y

■J II ( I I 1)1(1 t.l.lv | >

You Look Prematurely Old
■ H W M  ■   I — ■ ■  s » I ■ -    W

%$■ ""V"'K K


